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ORIGINAL C0MMUNICAT1IES.

PERFORATING WOUNDS 0F THE UTERUS, INFLIOT-
ED DURING THE COURSE 0F INTRA-

UTERINE INSTRUMENTATION

'BI'

AIME PAUL CKHEINE
Professor of Surgciy, Reliaiice Medical College; Adjuzit Professor of

Surgery ljiiivcrsity of Illiixois; Surgeon to Cook County H-ospit.,1l.

ILL.CHICAGO

A.C/encral Consideration-As tonatiir.,e lias to cauise;
predisposing exciting.

BI An alysis of ail tihe cases publislted in t1te Amrne-
can, 1? nglisk, Irench and Cerman literature /1rorn
1895-1908 inclusive.'-

C. conclusions.

GEKERAL CONSI)ERATION.

Perforations of thie uterus can and do occur -with thue
most startling case. It is difficult to determine the frequency
of this accident. Operators, as a rule, are unwilling- to give
publicity ta suchi an occurrence happening irn their intra-
uterine -instrumentations. There is probably no gynecologist
.in the world of large experience, who lias not met with this
accident perhaps several times in his work. (Baldlwin I.) In

*A11 the literature to Nvliich I have had access.
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the reports 3,172 consecutive autopsies held between February
1898 to February 1908 at the Cook County Hospital, not one
case of perforated uterus is recorded. In all the cases of
abortion and in all the cases of pregnancy, treated at the saine
institution during the years 1903-1907 inclusive (5 years) 495
abortions, 2,343 pregnancies, only three perforations of the
uterus occurred, 2 died (autopsy denied), one, treated expec-
tantly, recovered. By diligently searching the American, Eng-
lish, French and German literature from the year 1895 to 1907
inclusive, I have been able to collect 16o cases of uterine per-
forations due to perforating wounds, inflicted during the
course of intra-uterine instrumentation. In Hebreyend's
Thèse, (Paris, 1901, Les Plaies perforantes de l'utérus), will
be found some cases not included in our table. They do not
in any way impair our conclusions. So as to more intelligently
discuss perforations of the uterus, it is convenient to classify
them into True and False perforations.

(a) True perforations may be spontaneous; that is, they
may occur without the aid of violence; may be secondary or
consecutive, that is, they may follow an insult to the uterine
tissues, be that insult chemical, thermic, bacterial, or trau-
matic in nature. (2. a. b.) The perforation may follow the
insult immediately, or only become established after an in-
terval of time. All uterine perforations due to perforating
wounds are truc perforations.

(b) False, or pseudo-uterine perforations are not perfora-
tions in fact. (3 a. b. c. d.) We will briefly discuss these
pseudo-perforations, and then eliminate them from the paper.
They have caused diagnostic errors, followed by such operative
mistakes, as needless laparotomies, as removal of intact uteri,
The term pseudo-perforation is used, to designate a condition
capable of conveying to the operator the impression that he
has perforated the uterine wall, when in fact this mishap has
not occurred. What then, lias occurred?

i. The uterine sound or other instrument may have
slipped into a double uterus (uterus didelphys). (4.) It nay
have entered a uterus unicornis.

2. The instrument may have slipped into the dilated
uterine end of a Fallopian (5 a. b. c. d. e.) tube (very rare) or
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into a bicornuate uterus. Watkins (5 b.) after opening the
abdomen found tlîat what he had diagnosed the passage of the
curettee into the per.itoneal cavity, wvas the passing of the
curette into the Fallopian tube. In Hind's case the uterine
sound wvas introduced in the uterus before incising the ab-
dominal wvall; after opening the abdominal cavity, it wvas seen
that the sound hiad threaded the whole lengthi of the Fallopian
tube, lit wvas prcsenting at abdominal orifice of flic tube. lIn
Floeckingcr's case (5 a.> laparotomy slîowcd that the uterine
souind xvas in the oviduct. In Thorn's case (5 d.) one uterus
was myomatous, the other wvas latero-flexed and latero-vcrted.
lIn the case of miyoma of tlue uterus, the uterine sound wvas
introduced 14 cm., suddenly there wvas a lack of resistance,
hasty removal of lhe sound followed upon this. On opening
the abdomen, it wvas seen that the sound hiad penetrated for
a distance Of 3 cm. into the Fallopian tube. Ahlfeld (- e.)
also reports a case in whichi after laparotomy, it wvas seen,
that thic lcft: oviduct had becn entered by a sound, inLroduced
into the uterus. Nevertheless, this occurrence, the introduc-
tion, by way of the uterus, of any instrument into the Fal-
lopian tubes is very infrequent, so infrequent that its pos-
sibility bas been denied by competent observers, because:

i st. Under natural conditions, the lumen of flic uterine end
of the oviduet is so small that it is only -%with difficulty that
one can introduce a bristie into it.

2nd. Under normal conditions the broad ligaments and
also the ovarian ligaments maintain the Fallopian tubes in a
transverse position in flhc pelvis.

Lawson Tait wvas neyer able on the cadavar tc sound the
tubes through flic uterus. liHe maintained that under normal
conditions, it is impossible to introduce by xvay of the uterine
canal an instrument into the normal Fallopian tubes. Catheri-
zation of the tubes is more liable to occur in the presence of
such patiological conditions, as uterine latero-version and
latero-flexions, after interstitial gravity, after haemnatometra,
etc., etc.

3rd. The instrument may have slipped into a small cav-
'ity, whicli has developed i the interior of a uterine fibro-
myoma.

5&1
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4th. The sudden balloonîng or relaxation (3 a. b. c. d.)
of the uterus may aiso convey to the operator the impression,
that lie hias perforated the uterine wall. There is such a con-
dition as atony of the uterus. The fact, that at ail periods of
s'exual life, the uterus lias the property of alternate contrac-
tions and relaxations, is regarded as proved by ail physiol-
ogists. Contraction and relaxation are properties inherent to
ail niuscular tissues, and the uterine muscularis is flot an
exception to the general rule. Keiff er's experiments, biinanual
exarninations, etc., point to a more or less periodic variation
in the tone of the myometrium.

During curettage one often notices a uterine lengthe-.*ng
of 1, 2 or 3 cm'. It is no longer ci aimed, just because the cur-
ette in these cases is flot kept lu constant contact '*ith the
uterine wall, that these uterine lengthen;ngs are instances of
perforations of the utecrus. They are evidences of uterine re-
laxation. The systemi of uterine blood vessels is a'iapre-1 to
expansions and contractions. R. De Bevis (3 a.) in La Se-
maine Medicale, Paris, 1906, Vol. :26, 1p. 253, bas an excellent
and exhaustive article on pseudo-perforations of the uterius.

Thoughi this condition, pseudo-perforation, is nr.uet
its existence can no longer be denied. In C.-aig's case, (6).
the operator, supposing tlîat he had perforated flic uterws,
opened the abdomen; lie then fouî.d the utterus to !le uinin-

jured absolutely. In the case reported by N. Glheorgii (7)
the removed uterus showed no trace of perforation. Kosman
(3 b.) bears witness to simnilar facts.

Perforating wounds of tue uterus, especially cf the pre,-
nant uterus can be inflicted irorn above (S), can. oc.ui- during
the course. of a laparotomy, car -b associ4ated w1bt penetrat-
ing, wounds (gunshot wounds, stab-wournds and similar in-
juries) of the abdominal wali, of the gluteal (,) snd ot.Iîr
regions; can occur during tlie course of delivery. Wounds
s(, inflicted, thoughi they invoive the sanie organ, tiîougli they'
also, extend throughi the entire tliickçness of the uterine wall.
demand, owing to their -metiîod of infliction, owing to, their
portai of entrance, owing to th.air almost invariable associa-
tion w'ith serious visceral or otiier injuries, to be considered
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separately from the perforating wounds of the uterus that
form of the subject inatter of this paper.

We will consider in this article only such perforating
wounds of the uterus as are due to violence, inflicted from
within the uterine canal; that is, only those perforating
wounds in which the vulnerating agent has either been intro-
duced through, or has tiaversed the uterine cervical canal,
before perforating the uterine wall. The element of trauma
is essential, is indispensable to the accurate conception of
these perforations.

In the course of intra-uterine instrumentations, diseased
and healthy (o> uteri (cases a, b, c, d, e, f, etc.) have been
perforated and most disastrous results have ensued. Wounds
of the uterus, like wounds of other organs or tissues, are solu-
tions of continuity of tissue. They are always of sudden oc-
currence and are always due to the direct application of
mechanical violence.

To avoid misunderstanding, a distinction must be made
between penetrating and perforating wounds of the uterus.
The former only enter the uterine wall; the latter, traverse
its entirf. thickness. Therefore, the distinctive characteristic
of perforating wounds of the uterus is, that zhey involve the
entire thickness of the uterine wall. All the coats, or rather
layers of the wall of the uterus, are interested, the mucosa,
the muscularis, and the serosa, (in those portions of the uterus
that are covered by the peritoneum.)

The uterine perforations discussed in this article were
always consecutive to some intra-uterine maneuvre and always
immediately so. In this class of uterine wounds, the vulinerat-
ing agent establishes a direct communication between the
uterine and some adjacent cavity; the peritoneal cavity (ii)
most .always; rarely the vaginal (12-cases a, b, c) or the
vesical cavity (13, case a) ; still more infrequently, the lumen
of the gut. In other cases, the perforating instrument, after
having pierced, completely through, a portion of the uterine

. wall not covered with peritoneum, enters the peri-uterine con-
nective tissues, penetrating between the folds of the broad
ligaments (parametrium) (14, cases a, b, c). If the violence
still continues to act, the vulnerating. instrument may perfor-

5,53
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ate one or both layers of this ligament and thereby also ertter
the peritoneal cavity (15, cases a, b). The perforating instru-
ment -may enter the vesico-uterine space (Y6, case a), may
enter and lodge in the space of Retzius (17, case a), may enter
and lodge in the Douglas' cul-de-sac (iS, case a).

Traumatic perforation can involve any portion of the
uterine wall. In my two cases (19) the perforation, as is
-usual, as is almost always the case, involved the posterior
wall; in Van Ripper's case (11), the rent was in the anterior
wall; it extended from the fundus uteri to near the vaginal
vault. In Harris' and W-itney's case (20) the anterior wall
showed a transverse rent, about 1-1.2 inches in l.ength. In
case 21, the uterus was perforated from horn to horn and the
perforation was filled with omentum. In case 14 b, the per-
foration vas situated at the anterior and left lateral surfaces
of the supra-vaginal portion of the cervix. In case 22, the
oerforation vas also in the anterior wall.

The perforation may be in the cervix uteri as cases 23,
12, a, b, c; may be in the corpus uteri or may involve both;
may be single, may be multiple (they are, most usually, single):
may be small, may be large, as in case 24, in which the midwife
produced a uterine rent 2o cm. long. In Ullmann's case (25)
there were two perforations. In Schenk's case (26), there
were three. In Werelius' case (27) the uterus contained seven
punctures. The perforation may be barely visible, in one of
my cases, merely a sub-peritoneal ecchymosis was present;
may be large enough to permit the escape of a large portion
of the omentum and of intestines through the rent, as in
Hessert's case (28), in which four feet of gut had been pulled
through the uterine rent; as in Holmes' case (29) in which
intestines was found between the woman's legs; as in Cong-
don's case (30) in which the operator, aftcr pulling out 40 1.2

cm. of intestines into the vagina, twisted them off. As in
Davis' case (89), during the course of intra-uterine maneuvres.
the anterior wall of the uterus was perforated and the intes-
tines damaged to such an extent that over fifteen feet had to
be removed. In case 31 the operator kept on pulling intestines
until lie had drawn out 6 feet of bowel which lie cut off. This
case terminated fatally. All the other cases mentioned above

-554
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recovcrcd. The perforation rnay rbe large enough to alloW the
escape of the foe-tal head into the -peritoneal cavityi cast 432,
may allow the escape of the foetus into the periton-eal cavity;
as in Whitney's case (2o). In Tait's case (33) nine *monthÈ
after the date of infliction of the perforation, the tradk 'of the
curette could stili be seen. The size and shape of the openhtig
are to some extent dependent upon the size and shape -of thc
vulnerating instrument.

The perforation may lead to the formation of pe'rnanenit
abnormal channels of communication between the uterin& axid
adjacent cavity, as in Dr.' Lobdell's case (13) in w,,hich t-he
perforation of the uterus tookz place directly into the bladder,
and a permanent versico-uterine fistula resulted; may lead to
the permanent prolapse of a portion of the omentumr into the
uterine cavity (cases 34, a and b). Usually, after the infliction
of the injury, the vulnerating agent is removed. In sone 'of
the reported cases, exceptional cases, I admit, it was aban-
doned in place, and was either expelled per vagina or elimi-
ated by the aid of a slowly ulcerative, suppurative or other
pathological process through newly created avenues. The
perforating body mnay be eliminated throughi the rupture ofl a
near or of a distant abscess, or mnay be removed at. an opera-
tion, cases 3)5, 14 a, oi at autopsy, case 36. In one of Treub's
cases (17), the bougie wvas imbedded iii a retro-uterine ab-
scess. In his other case (17), lie removed by an incision the
perforating catheter from the space of Retzius. In Johnson's
case (37), the patient wvas laparotomized and thue bougie.
cause of the perforation, -,-,as found to be almost entireiv
folded in and covercd by the omientum, an evidence of the
effect of nature to repair the danuage and to prevert injury
of the abdominal viscera. In Thorn's case (i8) the perforation
bougje, after the patient had been laparotonîized,, was found
lying- obliquely in Douglas' cul- de-sac. In Talmey's case
(bo f), the. perforation bougie xvas found lying in front of the
proxinmal edge of the righit kidncy. In l3ullard's case(3)
the crcchet hook -%vas discharged throughi the anterior ab-
domiinai waIl. If did flot interfere w;tl the continv-ance of
gestation. In Perl's case (:24), flic needle or trocar that had
perforated thle uterus, ~vsremnoved, sometinue after, from an
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absQess in the right inguinal region where it iîad becorne en-
cysted after its passage tlîroughi thie uterine wall. -In Fair-
child's case (39), at laparotomny, the hairpin -,vas found, high
up, in the abdominal cavity, near the diaphiragmn. In Patru's
case (14 a), the perforating catheter was found imbedded in
an abscess, palpable through the anterior rectal waii. By
means of an incision made in the *nterior rectal wail, ail the
pus was evacuated and the bougie removed. In Morchand's
case (,4o) a I-egar's metailie dilating bougie No. XII perfor-
ated the uterus and was abandoned in the patient's body.
After about a year of invalidism, shie -was laparotomized, and
the sound was found between two folds of mesentery. .It was
removed, recovery ensued.

Any instrument that can be used or misused in the uterine
cavity is capable of perforating the uiteririe wall. Ail formis
of uterine sounds, of uterire dilators, of curettes (the St. Cyr
Augur (41 a and b) curette included) can be incriminated. In
the case No. 41 b thiirty-one inches of gut had been tomn away
by the- augur curette. In the cases reported during the last ten
years, it is stated in unmistakable terns, that the vulnerating
instrument wvas

i. Uterine douche tube, irrigator, catheter..12 cases
2. Uterine bougie, uterine sound ............. 17 t
3. Uterine dilators......................... 31 e
4. Uterir.e curette......................... 44 t
-5. Miscellaneous agents ..................... 50 t

In other cases the offending agent is cither not stated or
happened to be either a probe, case 38, a wvire (case 39), a meat
skewer (case 15 b), an electrode (case iS).

Perforating wounds of the uterus are always of accidentai
occurrence, Nowadays, they are neyer intentionaliy inflicted.
They have occurred in the hands of the mnost dextrous, of the
miost clever operators. The accident lias occurred to Lawson
Tait (case 33), Auvard (Paris) (42) hiad one perforation in
270 uterine curettements. It cannot aiways be stated that
they are due to ignorance, to incompetence, to carelessness.
But it. cari be said that in the hands of a novice, in the hands
of the careless, in the hands of the surgicaily unclean, al
iw.tra-uterine instruments are dangerous. It can aiso be stated
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lhat in- most of the cases in which death lias followed t4bon
ù.terine perforation, -the perforatingf instrument hiad beenl in-
troduced for criminal purposes.
.In. 26 of the cases analysed in the preparation of this article,
the perforating instrument was introduced to end ail uiidûeslreu'
pregnancy. In some of the fatal cases where the perforating
instrument wvas flot introduced. for criminal purposes, it had
been guided by unclean hands.

In 1873, L. E. Dupuy (43) said: "I hiave found reported
il cases in which the uterine wall hias been perforated from
within. In sorne of these cases, the uterus had been per-
forated at morz than one point. AIl these patients made
eventfui recoveries, in none were any measures taken either
before or after the accident, to prevent the development of
complications." In 1878, Cari!e Liebman (44), in reporting
two cases of uterine perforations, treated expectantly and ter-
minating in recbovery, reviewed the subject quite exhaustively.
In his article, Liebman miakes the following statement: "In
not one of the cases reported in medical literature, and they
exceed thirty in number, was the pe-ioration of the uterine
wall followed by alarrning, syrnptomis.> Liebman compares
the accident to paracentesis, to exploratory punctures of or-
gans, procedures which are reiierally considered harmless.
Lenoir (45) says: "Thicse perforations have proved interesting
to us, flot only on account of their frequency, but also. on
account of their innocuousness."

Lawson Tait (33) had neyer seeil any ili results follow
perforations of the uterus by uterine sound. Ini not one of
the reported cases, in wvhich the perforating instrument was
sound, did cieath c. :cur. The sound is a much les-- dangerous
instrument than the curette. It makes a smooth hole, wvhile
that of the curette is apt to be ragged. The afore mentioned
authors conclude froin thieir study of the literature and fromn
their personal experience that perforating wounds of the
uterus are relatively benign, are unattended with danger.
Their opinion is erroneous, and is con7pletely disproved by
t.he study of the literature of the subject that lias been pub-
lished during the last twelve years.

he dangers of perforating wounds of the uterus are
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.manifold. Independent of the danger of shdcck, there is the
danger of haenîorrhage into the pelvic and general peritoneal
cavities, into the pelvic connective tissues, of injuries to the
peritoneum, of injuries of the intra-abdominal organs, etc.
In twenty-three of the fatal cases, it is delinitely stated that a
diffuse suppurative peritonitis was present. There is danger
of traumatizing the omentum, of traurnatizing the intestines.
In 35 cases it is stated that positive injury wvas inflicted to
flic intestines or to the oinenturn. Any of these dangers can
prove fatal. In Donald McCrae's case (io b) the patient bled
to death. She died three hours after the infliction of the per-
foration. The uterus, in this case, showed practically no
pathology. Several nionths before, patient hiad had a miscar-
rî.:,ge. At the tirne of the perforation, twenty-eight inches of
intestines wvere pulled out through the perforation and twisted

off by actual force. Shock, haernorrhage, visceral injuries .and
infection rnay be associated in the sanie individual case. If
a larger tear bas been madte in the uterus, there is danger .of
aloop of intestineF or of a part of the omentum slipping int>

the rent and becoming strangulated (cases ii, :2o). The gut
rnay only be incarcerated, not strangtilated in tlie rent (case
46). In Kustner's cases (34 a and b) flic ornentuni escaped
into the uterine ca-vity. Following these two (Kustner's)
unrecognized cases, prolonged and irreguilar uterine bleeding
occuttýred. Eventually vaginal hysterec-tomy wvas donc in both
cases, and on sect%.ion, ecd uterus wvas fouind to contain grape-
rikçe picces of omnenturn. The onientuni rnay plug thc uterine
perforation (:21, 47). Iii cases of perforation of the posterior
wall of thc uterus, iîear the fundus, if tic onientumn hangs low
into tie pelvic cavity, it is very liable to becorne cntanglcd
in tic curette and drawn through thc perforation into thc
uterine cavity, even into the vagina. If the patient recover
from the perforation, the site of tic cicatrix, apparently, does
not interfere witl, subsequent development of pregnancy, as
evidenced by cases 22, 27, 28, 47, 48, 40% 50. In one case (27.)
thougi thc uteruis had been perforated at seven different
places, patient subsequently becarne pregnant and was de-
livered of a living child. In one case (47) -t'le site of ptrfora-
tion wvas sougit, at the tinie of delivery of a subsequent preg-
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nancy. No trace of it could be found. Henck's case (5) is
the only case reported, in -%vhich the perforation is said to
have enlarged ýat a subsequent prcgnancy and to -have corn-
plicated delivery.

i-iow can thie fcunyof these nerforations be lessened?
How can the niorbidity and the mortality, incident to thecir
occurrence, be Icssened?

A. 13y the non-employmient of inappropriate or defective
instrurments.

B. By neyer entcring .the terinc cavity in the absence
of indications.

C. 13y neyer entering the cavity of the uterus in the
presence of contra-indications, sucli as pus in the tubes, the
ovaries or around the uterus. In acute gonorrhoeal endor-ne-
tritis, in acute septie endometritis, etc. The existence of an
extra-uterine. pregnancy is a contra-in di cation to curettage.

D. By perfecting our surgical technique.
E. By familiarizing ourselves xvith the conditions that pre-

dispose to the occurrence of uterine perforation. For instance,
in remnoving peduinculated uterine submucus fibroids; the
peritoneal cavity is liable to be opened as in some cases (46,
52 a and b).

In a f ew words, by keeping in mmnd in connection with
intra-uterine xvork, that there are

Dangerous instruments,
Dangerous uteri,
Dangerous maneuvres,
The use in the uterus by inexperienced hands of placental

forceps is alxvays dangerous. It is needless, as thie finger can
do more effective worlc. Even the finger lias difficulty, at
tinies, i differcntiating býctween placental tissues,, blood clot,
and intestines. The uterine sound or hysterometer is an
instrument of very littie usefulness. In most cases, the size,
mobility, and position of the uterus can be better and more
safely determined by bimanuzil vagina abdominal examination.
Laminaria tents should be always as long as thec uterus;
otherwisc, the lower end of the laminaria, instead of project-
ing a littie below the external os, is hiable to slip into the
uterine cavity. Should thcn the. long axis of the laîninaria
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not remain exactly in. that of the uterine cavity, the lower end
of the tent becomes impinged against the uterine wall. The
uterine contractions may drive that end partly or entirely
throuigh the "terine wall. The use of laminaria tents pro-
duces a more gradual dilation of the cervical canal. This is
an advantage, which, in our opinion, is counterbalanced by
the fact that the patient lias 16 or 24 hours of pain. We be-
lieve that tupelo tents can, with advantage, be banished from
the gynecologist's armamentarium. The danger of infection
from the use of tents is great. (Dudley, Chicago; Kelly, Bal-
timore).

The three-bladed steel dilator is considered dangerous.
It has been nicknamed "the perforating dilator" (case 53).
Its use is to be discouraged. -egar's graduated metallie
dilating bougies are serviceable instruments. They should
not be introduced much beyond the external os. Their func-
tion is to dilate the cavity of the cervix uteri, not that of the
corpus uteri. It would be advisable that they be marked off
in centimeters, so that the operator would know at all times
how deeply they are introduced. Whenever the fundus uteri
is perforated by a Hegar's dilator, the operator is to blame.

As to uterine curettes, there does not seem to be any
pattern which cannot, suitable conditions being present, de-
termine a perforation of the uterus. The blunt and the sharp,
the fenestrated and the non-fenestrated, the even-margined
and the sinuous-margined curettes are each reported as hav-
ing perforated the uterine wall. It is better to use a curette,
the shank of which may be bent like a probe, so as to be made
to conform the direction of the uterine canal. A curette which
is pliable and curved and broad above is less liable to cause
perforation, than one which has a narrow upper end and
which is rigid and straight. Some models of fenestrated
curettes are very apt to catch muscular· tissues.

The introduction into the uterus of the finger or of instru-
ments should not be regarded lightly. With but few excep-
tions,. all- these perforations have occurred during the opera-
tions of dilatation of the cervical canal or during that of
curettement of the uterine cavity. These two operations,
cervical dilatation and uterine curettage,. -when performed
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witlx due precautions as to asepsis, as to pro-operative prepara-
tion of the patient, such as emptying of the lower bowel and
catherization of the urinary bladder, are, relatively, of great
simplicity of tech'nique, of great benignancy and of great ef-
fici-ency. Following their performance, judicious after-treat-
ment is of great importance and should not be oi'erlooked.
These two operations should not be pe-rformed in the absence
of positive indications. They are better performed with tïi
aid of an assistant.

The indications for dilatation of the cervical canal are:
i. As a preliminary measure to (a) intra-uterine explora-

tion; (b) uterine curettage.and other intra-uterine maneuvres.
2. As a therapeutic measure in dysmnenorrhoea.
Dilatation or divulsion atone is flot to be considered a

specific for dysmenorrhoea. A considerable number of cases
of dysinenorrhoea are not in the slightest degree benefited
by this operative procedure. In marked dysmenorrhoea, at
timnes, associated with uterine anteflexion, Dudley's operation
witl be found very serviceable. In dysmenorrhoea, due to
stenosis of the external os, Pozzi's operation is valuable.
Dilatation atone, is valueless in the treatment of dysmen-
orrhoea due to any of the various malpositions of the uterus.
Vie must treat the cause or flic causes which determine the
occurrence of the symptonm: dysmenorrhoea.

The indications for uteriné curettage are:
i. To remove placental debris, etc. In this connection,

let us state that in the opinion of such nmen as Coe, Pinard,
etc., the aseptic finger, is the best instrument to introduce
into the puerperat uterus for flic purpose of removing decidual
remnants and blood dlots. Pinard, for the post-abortum. or
post-par-tum removat of placentat debris, rejects the use of
the curette and teaches that in att cases of retained secondines,
the finger should be employed for their remnoval. He con-
sAders it safer and more thorotugh. There are limits, however,
to thec power of the human digits and, at times, the curette
will be found a valuable auxîliary to, the finger. For the ex-
ploration of the uterine cavity, the finger, by virtue of its
tactile sensibitity, is far superior to any instrument. The.
curette is a blind agent (Le Page, Pinard, ]3udin).
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2. As an aid to diagnosis. In decidual endomnetritis,.
uterine tuberculosis, carcinoma, chorion-epithelioma and other
intra-uterine inflammatory or n eoplastic processes, the use
of the curette as a diagnc)stic aid is a recognized and sanc-
tioned procedure.

\'Vlerè carcinomp. )f the corpus uteri is suspected, the
curette inust be used -witii gcrcatp& cutor and onlv to re-
move small pieces for diagnosis. Again, in those cases, where
curettage lias been previously performed, great care, great
gentleness is necessary, because it somnetimes happens, that
the uterine Nval1 lias been previously too deeply scraped, and
then the danger of perforating the organ is imminent (54,
55 a and b>.

3. Toremnove abnormal enoetim casn ysmen-
orrhoea and sterility to induce involution of the uterus. As
to, whether it is wise to curette an enipty septic uterus followv-
ing on labor or abortion, clinicians differ. Naturally, if the
uterus contains retained placen.al tissue, this must be re-
moved. If the curette is used, venous sinuses and lymphatic
channels are opened and the protecting barrier of leucocytes
is interfered wvith and possibly removed in places. Further,
thie Fallopian tube may thus also become infected.

4. To remove the remains of a mole pregnancy.

5. In the treatment of inoperable carcinoma of the
cervix. In this condition septic absorption is one of the com-
mon causes of immediate distress. Curetting, the fungating
mass and subsequent treatment of the raw surface with strong
formalin, frequently does a-way with sepsis, hiaemorrhagc and
pain.

C. What are .somne of the contra-indications to utero-
cervical dilatation or to uterine curettage?

(a) The absence of a positive indication.

(b) The presence of a suppurative process, either in the
uterus, in the uterine adnexae, in the parametrium, or in any
other pelvic organ or structure.

(c) The presence of sucli conditions as phiegmasia aiba
dolens, of uterine or peri-uterine thrombo-phlebitis. The cur-
ette is liable to disturb the thrombi in the uterine vcins, at
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the' placental site> or in the plexus pampiniformis (Byron
Robinson), (56).

D. By perfecting aur surgical technique, the occurrence
of this accident, peforation of the uterus, wvill become a rarity.

Before undertaking any intra-uterine maneuvre, deter-
mine:

(a) By vaginal examination.
(b) By bi-manual, vagino-abdoininal examination.
-r. The presence or absence of adnexial or peri-adnexial

disease. Curettement has determincd the rupture of tubai,
peri-tubai, ovarian, peri-ovarian and peri-uterine pus collec-
tions. Even the pulling7 dowvn of the cervix by tenacula has
rupturýd pus collections.

2. The size, the shape, the mobilîty and the consistency
of the uterus. If the uterus be bouind down or immobile as a
result of adhesions due to previous pelvic inflammatory pro-
cesses, it is far more liable to be perforated. LJnder such
conditions, it -does not yield ta the impact of the uterine in-
strument, it does not accommadate itself ta the pressure
exerZted by the sound, curette, etc.

3. The presence or absence of tumors upon o'r within
the uterus.

4. Some operatars further recommend, that the depth
and direction of the uterine cavity be determined by the care-
fui use of the graduated uterirne-saund or by the hysterometer
and that any deviatian fromn the narmal be nated. The use af
tic uterine sound as means of ascertaining the depth and
direction of the uterine cavity is condemned by most opera-
tors. They rightly dlaimi that the same informatian can bc
more safely determined by bi-manual'vagino-abdom-inai ex-
amination. In case 57 the uterus was anteflexcd; in cases
12 C, 57 and .58 a and 'b, it -xas retro-flexed. Inc~c 59 ît was,
retraverted, in case 45 it was anteverted, in case 6o latero-
flexed: Ail malpositians, cangenital or acquired, of the uterus,
if recognized, predispose ta perforation during the course of
perforated opposite the p .nt of angulation. The nutrition
of the uterine tissues being impa-Ared at the point of flexure
intra-uterine manieuvres. Malposed uteri are most frequently
explains the not uncomman occurrence of perforation at this
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point. In a retro-flexed uterus, it is the anterior wall w-yhich-
is more liable to be perforated; in an anteflexed uterus, the
posterior wall.

5. Get a mental picture, as clear as possible, of the pelvic
organs. Having a definite mind picture of the pelvic condi-
tions existing in the individual case, if a uterine perforation
occurs, it is more easily recognized and one desists from
intra-uterine instrumentation. For instance, suppose that in
a given case, the uterus lias, by examination, been determined
to be normal in size, in volume, and in position, and that
during the introduction of the uterine instrument, the latter
slips much to one side of the median line and to a depth
greater than that of the uterine cavity, perforation will then
inimediately be diagnosed.

6. Observe the most rigid asepsis during the course of
the operation and see that from the standpoint of asepsis and
antisepsis, the patient lias been prepared as carefully as though
y6u were going to perform a laparotomy. A complication,
necessitating a laparotomy, may suddenly arise. In uterine
wounds, be they inflicted by the sound, by the uterine dilator,
or by the curette, you must minimize, you must avoid the
liability of implantation of infection. Not much can be donc
to cure existing infection. Much can be done to prevent the
occurrence of infection. The endometrium sits directly on the
myometrium without an intervening sub-mucosa, to check
endometrial infectious invasion.

Chief amongst the pathological states that predispose to
the occurrence of perforating wounds of the uterus are the
following:

(a) The changes (hyperaemia, softening, etc.) present in
menstruation, in pregnant, in puerperal and in post abortum
uteri. Perforation is favored by the peculiar state of the mus-
cular tissues of the puerperal uterus. In curetting congested,
softened uteri, such as are met after abortion and after child-
birth, no attempt should be made to elicit the uterine "dry"
(le cri utérin), (61), that is, the peculiar creaking noise, due
to the forcible scraping of the uterine wall by the curette. In
these cases, owing to the softness and friability of the uterine
wall, this sound is not obtainable.
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Perusal of the reported cases, the bibliography of which
appears at the close of this article, discloses that 14 puerperal

j uteri were perforated, 7 deaths resulting, that either in the
attempts at abortion, or in efforts to overcorne somne of the
accidents following un an abortion, sixty-five uterî wverc per-
formed, :25 deaths resulting. Aiter delivery at tern, flic
thickness of the muscular wall, according to Tarnier, is fron
2 to 5 IMm. (62).

(b) Atrophy of the Lterus (63). Ail t;ie different fornis
of utcrine atro hy, of theriselves cause a weakening- of the
uterine wall and therefore can bc lookeci -,pon ac conditions
predisposing to uterine perfôration. Atrcophy of the uterus
has been observcd in sonie chronic dli-c.ases: as in pulmonary
tuberculosis, occasionally -in diabetes, hi leukernia, in chiorosis,
in pernicious anaemia, in Addison's disease, irt Bascdow's
disease, etc. It is stated thlat also in- ce:rtain acute infectious
diseases, such as typhoid fever, a mnar.ke.( atrophy of the mus-
cular tissues is noted.

Foot note: There are other unusual pa.thological state.,
of tlic muscular uterine wall that predispc3e to perforation..
such as, for instance, existed in Halban's case (6.4) and in
others. Laclz of space forbids us tZo discuss tbemn here.

We xvili enumerate the main histro-anatoaical changes
that hia ve been noticed iii senile atrophy of the uterus, and
those found by Emil Ries (Chicago), in some cases of rnarkzed
atrophy following puerperal infection.

The changes found ini senile uteri are:
(a) Atrophv of the mucosa and of flic muscle fibres.
(b) The relation, in amnount, normially existing- betw cen

the connective tissue and the miuscular tissue is ai,-ered con-
siderably ati. the expense of the latter.

* (c) Vessels are sclerosedl. Case 333 -%vas a senile uterus.
It xvas aiso the seat of myomnata.

Émul Ries, Chicago, in somne cases of extensive atrophy
* . of the uterus, following puerperal infections, found:

(a) Absence of mucosa.
(b) H-yaline degeneration and thrombosis of the vessels.
(c) Degeneration and necrosis of the muscularis.
Malignant neoplastic diseases of the uterus are numer-
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ous. The cases of a carcinoma or a sarcoma of the uterus, in
which perforation of the uterus has resulted froni slight
mechanical stress, are numerous. Efforts in the presence of
malignant disease of ·the uterus to obtain material for micro-
scopic examinations, if brutal, may prove disastrous. Mal-
ignant disease of the uterus may give rise to spontaneous
perforations (65).

(d) Inflammatory processes of the uterine tissues may
be localized, may be diffuse. Like inflammatory processes
elsewhere, they are destructive in nature. Whatever be the
nature of the inflammation, acute, or chronic, or the site, be
it located in the mucosa, in the muscularis or in the.connec-
tive tissues, it invariably weakens the resistence of the uterine
wall. Case 66 was a case of myometritis oedematosa; case
67, a case of endometritis fungosa. In case 68, sutures from
a previous operation, were suppurating their way through
the uterine wall.

Prolonged septic processes predispose to uterine perfora-
tion. Tubercular uterine inflammation by leading to abscess
to cavity formation, can of itself cause uterine perforation.

Inflammation of the uterus may terminate in resolution,
in ulceration, in suppuration, or in gangrene. We will briefly
consider abscess (69, a, b, c, d) of the uterus and also gan-
grene of this organ, as several instances will be found in our
Table where these conditions, either together or separately,
were present. The occurence of abscess of the uterus is no
longer contested, as many of the cases reported have been
amply verified (70, a, b, c). Uterine abscesses may be acute,
sub-acute or chronic; may be primary or secondary; in the
primary form, the pus collection has its starting point as such
in the uterine tissues; in the secondary form, the suppurative
process starts in neighboring tissues and invades the uterus
by extension through continuity of tissues. In the first form,
at the beginning, if not throughout its entire course, the pus
collection is entirely circumscribed by uterine tissue; in the
secondary form, it is partly surrounded by the uterine tissue,
partly by other tissue.

In number, these abscesses may be single, may be mul-
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tiple. In location, they are either sub-mucus, intra-muscular
or interstitial, or sub-peritoneal. Their site may be in the
anterior wall (70, c); may be in the posterior wall (70, b).
Uterine abscesses are always due to infection; a pathological,
surgical, or traumatic solution of surface continuity of the
uterine mucosa serving most frequently as the portal of in-
fection. Any pyogenic organisn, facultatively or iabitually
so, can be the causative germ. Tubercular abscesses have
been reported. In Menge's case (69 b), gonococci were de-
tected in the pus. Nevertheless, the ordinary pyogenic cocci
are the most frequent offenders.- The germs are either im-
planted in the uterine tissues by a vulnerating instrument, or
may be conveyed tò the site of the abscess development by
the lymphatic vessels. Rarely the abscess is embolic. The
abscess may be secondary by contiguity of tissues to an
infective uterine thrombo-phlebitis (infective thrombo-phle-
bitis, suppurative. peri-thrombo-phlebitis, abscess). The
liability to the latter (septic thrombo-phlebitis) occurrence
during the post-abortun period is well known.

All uterine abscesses impair the solidity of the uterine
wall. They predispose to traumatic perforations, as the ab-
scess-site forns a circumscribed area of lessened resistance.
They may rupture spontaneously into the rectum (Bird's case,
Schroeder's case), into the bladder, (Berrut's), into the uterine
cavity, into the peritoneal cavity, etc. They may give rise to
spontaneous perforations, as, when the abscess ruptures both
into the uterine cavity and into an adjacent cavity or space.
We have in the case reported by Porak (70 a) an instance of
spontaneous uterine perforation due to an abscess. This was
a case of puerperal sepsis. The uterus contained several ab-
scesses, one of which had both ruptured into the uterine and
into the peritoneal cavities. In one of Mauclaire's cases (71),
at the seat of perforation, there was an abscess, which ex-
tended nearly to the peritoneal coat.

Another possible termination of uterine inflammation,
which predisposes to perforation, is gangrene. Uterine gan-
grene may be circumscribed, may be general, may involve
the entire thickness of the uterine wall, may only involve a
part of its thickness; may be due to traumatic. inflammatory,
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rieoplastic, or to chemnical causes. It mnay be secondary to
criminal or other intra-uiterine nianeuvres; it miay be spon-
taneous. Gottschalkc (28) reports a case of gangrene of the
uterus (puerperal sepsis> in which the necrotic tissue rcp-
resented the ivhole uterine mucus membrane and a portion
oie the mnuscu1a-c walls. IHe thinks that in this case the gan-
grene wvas due to intra-uterine injections of 6o per cent. al-
cohol. Cases of gangrene, duc to contact of caustice with
the uterine.wall, are rcported.

Gangrenous metritis, is a condition which predisposes to
traumatic uterine perforation; wliich may resuit in spontane-
ous perforation, (Beckmran, St. Petersburg, noted this grave
comnplication six times in forty cases of metrîtis dissecans>.
iMetritis dissecans is the condition wvhich we now designate
as gangrenous uteri puerperalis. It may be partial, it may be
total, it may be perforating.

On examining the organ, it is at times difficult to, deter-
mine if the perforation is secondary to the gangtrene, or, if
the gangrene is secondary to an inflammation, started by an
instrum-ent which lias penetrated the uterine wall (7'3). In
Winter's case (74.) the gangrene was secondary to a perfora-
tion. It was located on the posterior walI; there was a marked
predomninance of saprophytic grernis. The inflamrmatory
gangrene enlarges the tratimatic lesion and miay lead one to
thînk, that the perforation is spontaneotus in origin. Maygrier
(75) reports two cases of post-abortuxn gangrene. Eachi lad
led to a uterine perforation. Trauma as a factor was absent
in both. K. Schmidlechner reports a case of gangrenae uteri
puerperalis, involving the entire cervical wall and the lower
haîf of the niuscular -%vall of the body of the uterus.

CONCLUSIONS.

i. Pseudo-perforation of the uterus, though of excep-
'tional occurrence, is a condition that occasionally confronts
the ,'urgeon.

:2. Spontaneous perforations of the uterus, due to pre-
e.xisting pathological. conditions of this organ, can and do
occur-

3. Perforating wounds of the utertus, be they intra-ei
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toneal, bc tlîey extra-peritoneal, have a morbidity, have a
mortality. This rnorbid ity, this mortality, incre-ises in direct
ratio with the inexperience, the carelessness, the surgical un-
cleanliness of the operator. The expert recognizes at once
the making of a false passage and institutes p)roper treatment.
Highi surgical skcill m.-ay convert (as a consultation of the
articles enunierated at the close of this article amply demons-
tartes) an apparently hopeless case into a recovery. In the 154
reported cases, there were 42_ deaths, io8 recoveries. The
resuit is not stated in four cases. Ex-,pectant treatmnent was
pursued in 66 cases. There wv&re :21 deaths in this series.
Laparotorny, including what intra-ab dominai. repair work
appeared necessary to the operatcir, was performed 72 times.
There were 52 recoveries, 17 deathb, and 3 unstated resuits in
this series. Vaginal hysterectomy was done 15 times. There
resulted 10 recoveries, 4 deaths, and one resuit not stated.

4. Dilatation of the cervical canal, and instrumental
curettage of the uterine cavity are, owing to their associated
dangers, not office operations. During the performance of
Cithe'r of these two apparently danger-free operations, the
operator rnay be confronted by accidents, the meeting of
which requires the highest surgical skill. In their perform-
ance, if an anaesthectic be-- available, the employment of gen-
eral anaesthesia (in the absence of contra-indications) is
highlv desirable, in fact, the rule should be:

(a) No uterine curettage without general surgical anaes-
thesia. It is easy to conceive how an unanaesthetized pa-
tient can, by injudicious, jerk or niovemnents, perforate her
own uterus, by impaling it, by spiking it upon the intra-
uterine instrument. Anaesthesia perrnits the operator to de-
press tlue abdominal waIl, to locate, to fix, if necessary, the
fundus uteri.

(b) No curettage without ample cervical dilatation. A
non-dilated cervical canal interferes with the tactile sense and
thereby with the proper maneuveringr of intra-uterine instru-
ments. Steady the cervix, before beginning the dilatation of
the canal.

6. Intra-uterine instrumental mancuvres should only be
attempted by those:
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(a) Who are thoroughly tonversant with modern surgical
asepsis and antisepsis. The absence of bacteria on the per-
forating instrument minimizes very much the dangers of per-
foration. Infection lias immediate, has late dangers. In an
uncomplicated perforating wound of the uterus, the traumat-
ism of the uterus plays but a secondary role; the pre-exist-
ence, or the implantation, at the time of perforation or sub-
sequently, of infection commands the situation.

(b) Who are capable of recognizing malpositions of the
uterus as vell as pathological conditions of that and of neigh-
boring organs. Even the bringing of the cervix to the vulva
and outlet may disturb peritoneal adhesions, may rupture
pus pockets.

(c) Who are acquainted with the dangers incident to the
successive steps of the intra-uterine operation, yhich they
are performing. The steel dilator is an instrument of too
much power, and the curette is too dangerous a weapon to
be used by the novice, by the inexperienced.

7. Once the uterus is perforated, all further instrumen-
tation must be suspended. If it be imperative that the con-
tents of the uterine cavity be removed, this must be done by
digital curettage, or it nay be done with a curette, whilst
the uterus is being watched from above, through a laparo-
tomy incision.

8. A perforated uterus should never be mopped o!
swabbed with caustics or irritating antiseptics. It is needless,
it is dangerous. In two cases (38, 77), it is distinctly stated
that the uterine cavity was swabbed. Both cases died. In
each, carbolic acid was the agent used.

9. A perforated uterus should never be irrigated. In 17
cases in which it is stated that the uterus was irrigated dur-
ing the course of perforation or afterwards, there were 6
recoveries, cases 17, 49, 37, 78, 79, and ii deaths, cases 22,
47, 63, 80, 81, 82, 83. In two of the recoveries (cases 39 and

57), convalescence was delayed by mercurial poisoning, due
to the sublimate solution that had been used for uterine irri-
gation. In case 78, one ounce of one per cent. aqueous solu-
tion of creolin entered the peritoneal cavity. Brothers, in his
report of case 22, in which the perforated uterus was irri-
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gated, states: "I havq îiever scen a case of greater physical
suffering in my life." The great danger attending intra-
interine irrigation in these cases is the conveyance, the diffu-
sion by the irrigating fluid of septic material fram the uterine
into the peritoneal cavity or other space. Owing to the great
absorptive power of the peritoneum, thec danger of chernical
intoxication is also prescrit. Every case, in whîchi it is de-
finitely stated that the perforated' uterus wvas not irrigated,
recovcred (io a, 1:2 c, 19, :22, 29, 31, 33, 47, 67, 71, 85, 86 a).

ia. Vaginal hysterectemy -is an aperation not to bc per-
formed in the treatmeînt of perforating wounds of the uterus.
It cails:

i. ]For the sacrifice of an organ which rnay not be per-
forated.

2. For the sacrifice of an organ, which, thougli perforated,
most always can, with littie difficulty to the aperatar and
wvithi much advantage ta the patient, be saved.

3. It daes flot enable the operatar ta either exactly de-
termine the presence ar absence af ather ca-existing intra-
abdominal vascular, visceral ar ather lesions, nor daes it
enable Iiim ta repair thern.

ii. If the perforated wound 'xas; been infiicted upon a
non-septic uterus during tlic course of an aseptie intra-uterine
maneuvre, in the absence of camplicating abdominal lesions,
recavery is the rule.

12. he treatment af perforating wounds of the uterus
is determined largely by the fallowing canditions:

i. The septicity or asepticity of the uterus and its con-
tents.

:2. The septicity ar asepticity of the perfarating instru-
ment.

3. The presence or absence of c-xsigvascu lar,
omental or intestinal lesions.

The size and the number of perforations. A piece of
omenitum may prolapse thraughi a large rent. A coul of gut
niay becomne incarcerated or strangulated in a large perfora-
tion.

13. Treatmcnt.
(a.) If the uterus is non-septic, if the pcrforating instruw.
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nient be aseptic and if it can also be rcasonably assumied that
there is an absence of oinental or intestinal or imiportant
vascular lesions, the treatment to bc followed is one of d'armcd
expcctancy." The patient must be confied to bed and im-
inobilization enjoincd for at least three days. The patient's
pulse, texnperature, facies and abdomen mnust bc carefuiiy
wvatchied. A suxppurative cellulitis, signs of internai hiaemn-
orrhage, etc., cail for intervention. A wick of gauzc mnay bc
inscrted into the uterus but it should not be introduced mnucli
beyond the internai os.

(b) In ail cases in whichi there hias been a prolapse of
the onientuin, or of intestines into the uterine cavity; in ail
cases in w1îiclh associated injuries to the intestines or omien-
tumn co-exist, or in wvhich there are reasons to fear a signîfi-
cant internai hiaernorrhiage, laparotomy is urgent.

(c) Onice the abdomiinal ivali lias been opened, the vis-
ceral lesion niust bc repaired. The uterine puncture, if smaii,
n=ed not be sutured. If large (when the perforation is large
you cannot depend -apon the contractibiiity of the uterine
muscle, to entireiy occlude it), if of the nature of a tear, of a
laceration. it is better that it be sutured. One or two layers
of sutures inay be used. WThether sniall or large, if tie eper-
foration bc the seat of hiaemnorriîage, suturing is indicated.
In the foiIowiïîg cases, the operators deerned it wise to suture
the perforation: Cases 1o a, 14 c, :20, 22, 31, 47, 50, 84, 87, 88;
89 a , 89 b.

Ail these cases recovered, exceptixîg cases io a, 2~o and
89 a. Complicating intestinal lesions, xîecessitating resection
of gut and enterorrhaphy weere present in each oi these three
fatal cases. Somei operators as Jarman, (case 84) mnade use
of both superficial and deep sutures. Some clinicians teach
that every perforating wvound cf the uteruis cails for a laparo-
tomy. Tlièy base thecir teaciîing uponý, the foiiowiîîg con-
siderations:

(a) Tlîat the exact size of the perforation is flot kcnown.
(b) That haemorrhage may be taking place from the

peritoneai surface cf the wound.
(c) That in the absence of a laparotonîy cani neyer tell

with certainty wiîether any intra-abdorninai organ is injured.
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14. A hecaled perforation of the uterus apparently docs
not interfcrt wvith the tiormnal dcveiopniciit and the normal

*termiriation of a subsequent pregnancy.
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THE TREATMXENT 0F INEBRITY BY THE

GENERAL PROATITIONER.

DY

DR. MANCHESTER

NEW\ wrVESTMNLNsIrER, fl.C.

Mr. President and Menibers of the Britishi Columbia
Medical Association, Ladies ahd Gentlemen:

The general theme for this paper suggested itself to me
almost at once wlhen invited to, contribute to the programme
of this convention, throughi circumstances, which I feel mnust

be frequcntly encountered by cach. and ail of you wvho arc
cngaged in generaI practice, especially by those laboring ini
toxvns wvhcre liquor is freely offered for sale.

The matter wvas forccd upon my attention at the time
rcferred to, throughi the unusual difficulties encotintered iii
trying to help sonme rather urgent cases of inebriety, cases
which scened to have reached a crisis whiere something mcedi-

* cal hiad to, be donc, and in that soinetliing 1 think that the
* physician 1,ad bis part to, play.

A few months ago a clergyman of our city, c,-,1led mne up
earlSr one morning, to attend a man in whom hie wvas deeply
interested, because that five inonths previously this man, hav-
ing, e.-pcerienced rcligious conversion, liad given up entirely
the tise of alcohiol, after hiaving been a steady and heavy
drinker for seventeen years, in fact, lie had lived in a chronic

* state of intoxication. This outbreak- hiaving been set going
by a most trivial circumstance> easily avoided if it liad beexi
recognized in timne, it was the sincere hope that the slip would
be overcome, and the struggle yet end in completû.victory.

I found that hie wvas a Welshman, aged 40, single, a marine
engineer, and not long in this country. H-e was lying in bcd
presenting ail the well known symptoms to be found in one
wvho lias had just rcently passcd through a drinkcing bout,
and on the verge of delirium tremens, a condition wliicli lie

ri
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had experienced more than once, of which lie stood in great
dread, and fromr which hie begged me to save him.

It is a remarkable fact that inebriates rarely ever appcal
to physicians for help, unless ini.oxicated, or in the. remorseful
period recovering from the toxic effects. The moderate
drinker neyer considers that lie needs medical help; whereas
the periodie drinkcer may seek advice upon the eve of an out-
break, but neyer after until the storm is over, and lie is suifer-
ing froin the eifects of excess.

lIn this case I broughit to bear at once those therapeutic
mneasures with which wc are ail familiar in such instancesý.
with the resuit that in a couple of days I was able to permit
outdoor exercise in company with an attendant. Iîi spite of
precautions lie managed to slip axvay and procure a fresh supply
of whiskey, with which lie soon undid ail that liad been done
for him. This savors distinctly of the dipsomaniac, which hie
really was.

Having betrayed the confidence so utterly of the kind
folk with whom lie had found a home, hie was now ordered
out, and I was forced to place hum in hospital, wrhere, by the
way, because lie wvas merely an inebriate, the sisters refused
him admission until I liad guarantecd his expenses, a pledgc
I afterwards liad to make good.

After ten days there lie ivas again well enougli to, resume
wvork, and seemed to have braced himself square for the
struggle, wliich lie very stoutly maintained for a short time;
but the i!:f-.uence of inebriate companions was again bis un-
doing, an;d one aiternoon lie came reeling, into my office very
much under the influence of liquor, and began to beg me most
vehemently and for God's sakce to save him frorn the craze for
drink.

Mvfirst impression, after that of disappointment and dis-
gust had abated, was one of utter lielplessness, the .4utility of
going over fixe saine ground covered before being apparent,
ivhile no new ineasurts presented themselves.

I had also discovered upon fuller investigation, that hie
had recelvcd similar treatment times without number, in as
man;- different ports of the world; wvhile hie showed great
fanîiliarity with the names of the drugs usually exhibited in
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these conditions, as weil as with the names of rnany physicians
under whose hands hie hiad undoubtedly passed.

Since hie hiad first' corne under my care I had reviewed
the subject of inebri*ety in ail the textbooks and journals wvithin
rcachi, including a symposium contributed to by many authors,
and published by the journal of the A.M.A. early last year.
1 also wirote Dr. Crothers, the veteran speciaiist in this depart-
ment of medicine, whio had been dealing with inebriates ex-
clusiveiy since 1875 in bis retreat .at Hartford, Conn. He
kindly forw'ared what literature lie had at hand dealing with
the subjeet from the standpoint of the general practitioner;
but yet throughi it ail there wvas no satisfactory treatment
suggested apart from that to bc liad only in a special institu-
tion, entaiiing long periods of confinem-ent with attendant ex-
pense; or by elaborate psychic methorls entirely out of the
line of the average generai practitioner as trained by the
medical schioois of the day.

According to my humble opinion, wvhat the conditions
existing in the case before nie reaily caiied for, was a form of
treatment, wlîich could be undertaken with a preliminary hios-
pital stay for generai toning upbuilding, to restore nutrition
to the sf:arveci tissues; to bc followed by furthier office treat-
ment and supervision, extending over whatever time eachi
iiidividual case mighit cail for, but which would not cause the
patient too great a loss of tirne and money, or malce him a
burùen to others. I nîcan that work shouid be resumed so
that the patient niay be broughit into a state of total abstain-t ance amidst +hiose surroundings in -,vhich lie afterwards has
to maintain it.

This wvou1d be meeting every indication while overcoming
cvery objection. B3ut I could flot lind it in the books.

Ail authorities, however, wcre agreed on one point, namely
that ail forms of gold treatment were anathemna, and that
principaily for two reasons; the first, that the nîethods em-
ployed wiere ail secret, and used for .commiercial1 purposes
entireiy by men of iîo reputation or conscience, ana secondly,
that for their success they relied entirely upon the credulity
of the patient, since gold hiad no thierapcutic powers.

However, they adrnitted a dcgree of success, and the
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question arase in my mind at once as ta, what was the degrec
of success met with. Was it 105%, 25%' or 75% of thase
treated? I couid nat find aut. ft scemed ta be settled with
these writers that as Pold was incapable, the resuits were due
ta the exercisc of the patients' creduiity. Why not faith?
The two words do nat mean the saine. 13y using- the word
credulity an effort is intended ta thraw discredit upan any
such use af the psychic pawers. Not that psychic, treatment
alone applied in the mast scientific mnanner wvas abjected ta,
nat at ail, far Dr. Masoii, of Brooklyn, dlaims that in selected
cases psvchic treatinent is the mast efficient of ail; but ta
combine the use af gaid in anyr farrn xvitl the consciaus or
unconsciaus use of. the patient's faith is nat ta be allowed.

I cannot see that the abjection is any stranger than that of
the expert masseur, who condemns the m-cthads of fis op-
panient, because the la-tter uses a cre:im ta facilitate his less
skiiifui manipulations.

I *holdl no brief for gold in tl2e treatmcent of iinebriatf-es;
but I wish ta say in generai terms that wvfere a physician
feels, that ta accomplish the good resuits sought, he nst
stimulate the patient's faith (or credulity if you xviii) in order
ta arouse his siumbering xviii, and yet is nat a trained
psychiartist, fie is fuliy justified iii cailing in the ass:istance
of an-iy physical agent which wvil1 do the patient no harm if it
does humi 10 good. For ta apply the psychic treatmnent alone
wouid imply a special training upon the part af every genetai
practitianer, xvhich fails ta the lot of few%, and wouid be as
useless ta expect as ta look for a special inebriate institution
in every city.

I miust not here be understaad as minimizingy the useful-
ness of the special institution, very far from it, and hope that
the day is not taa far distant xvhen we mnay have hiere iii B.C.
just such a hospital as that canducted by Dr. Crothers; or the
1)etter condition, the eritire absence of any need for it throughi
the aperatian of a prohibitory iaw%. On the ather hand I main-
tain, that for us, lacking these facilities, ta abandon the
inebriate ta his fate and ta the quack institutes is un-:var-
rantable.

Just at this juncture another clergyman brought into my
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office a most pitiful lookdiiîg object, a Scotchman, aged about
35, single, son of a Liverpool physician. When about ig years
of age hie hiad been sènt to Edinburghl ta take up the study
of medicine mnuch aga'inst bis own wishes, with the resuit
that lie did not study but iived riotously until driven froni
home and shipped ta Canada. .Hle certainly did flot look worth
puIlincg out af the gutter as lie sat in my office, crying ail the
time in an idiotic nianner, and miakingpr attempts ta, catch my
hand in order ta get m-y undivided attention whit.e lie begged
k0o be saved from the power of drink.

The clergyman asked if 1 tiiouglît 1 could do Pnything
for ini as lie liad been kicked-out of the liotel wvhere he had
been staying, and the police lîad gatliered hîni in, but even
tlîey did not know wlî.at ta do with liii. I told of rny ex-
perience wvith the otiier case and discussed the situation gen-
erally, Nvhie firmly determined that I -%as not ta be in-veigled
into going good for another case in the hospital.

I Was askced as ta nîy kýnowledge and experience with the
gold cure so called, ta wiîich I replied that I knew absolutely
notl2inc, about it, seeino, that ail the mecthtods used were pro-
prietarv, and altogether under the ban. I-le, howrever, assurcd
nie that lie k-new a nîost rejutable plîysician, graduate of one
of the ieading Canadian nedical coileges, who iîad been for
many years employing witlî abundant success, goid in the
treatnîent of inebriates, that hie personally knew m anv of the
cases relieved and that the-re -%vas no delusion regarding re-
suits. IHe intimnated tlîat I wvould certainly be supplied witli
full detailed information if 1 would write ta, Dr. O. C. Ed-
wards, MacLeod, Alberta, wlîiclî I agreed ta do.

In response ta, my letter, Dr. Edwards very promptly
and very courteousiy furnished me a copy of his monograph

entitied "On the Treatnîent of Inebriety by Gold," whichi he
lîad read in 1896 before the Montreai Medico-Clîirurgical and
Ottawa Medical Societies, in whidh lie gives full reports of 3)4
cases, showing satisfactory resuits.

In his personal. letter ta me at the saine tii-ne, he assured
me of lus continued success with the saine nîethods in hun-
dreds of added cases. I-owever, lie eiphasized the fact that
special conditions. wcre requisite ta insure good results, sane
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of which applied ta the selectian of suitable cases, and soi-e
ta their after conduct.

In his monograph hie clearly contends for the modern
view that inebriety is a distinct nervous disorder, hinplyiiîg a
physical basis of causation, which would in eve-rv case be
sought for and rernedied with appropriate meas--ircs; but for
the removal of the ane chief and m-ost distressing syniptom,
namely the indescribable craving for alcohol, he rcammends
the chlorides af gold and. sodium in the nature of a specific.

I shaUl briefiy epitomize thi onograph,-.
Dr. Edxvards deals :first with the niatter af selection of

suitable cases, by simply laying stress upon the absalute
necessity af sincerity of desire for relief, upon the part af the
patient. With this there can be na dispute; and yet it is a
condition not easy ta pass upon, since even the patient may
not be aware himself cf his truc frame of mind. Dr. Crothers
reniarks that "the inebriate is always a com'p1ex mixture of
sanity and insanity. living, on the border lines, and the public
are not able ta determine upon wliichi side ta place hiro.
When hie is intoxicated and dielîious there is no doubt; xvhen
lie is sober his mental weakness is not always clear."

But admitting entire sincerity af purpose, and a not al-
ready too damagcd brain, Dr. E dwards claims for this method
of treatrnent the absolute c:ertainty of annullingr the desire for
drink. Mark you, nat an induz-ed disability ta swallow intoxi-
cating liquors, but simply an indiffer mnce, or possibly a repug-
nance, toward themi such as will afford the tempted 'victim
the unbiased ab-iflty ta refuse them.

Ift is not claimed ta be the whole cure, but only a good
beginning-the- reFt ta be 4owly and patiently worked out by
the assistance ai the fai-ily physician.

The practice is as follows: The patient is placed in bcd
in hospital and undergoes a thoroughi physical examination,
after which rest and appropriate methods af restoring nutri-
tion are adopted. The chloridè of gold and sodium 'is ed-
ministered hypaderm-ically in i-ia gr. doses after each mecal,
and in some cases again before sleep. Froin 75 tu '00 injec-
tions.are use,-- altogether. Tablets containing Quinine, Strych-
nine, Ziac Oxide, Capsictim, Arsenic and reduced iran are
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givcn after meals by the mouth and these are continued for a
terin of two weekcs or more after the injections cease. They
also contain chioride of gold and sodium.

After a few days the patient is allowed up and within a
wceck or two, according to circunîstances, lie is allowed to
rcturn home and resumne work, wvhile rcporting daily at the
office for injections until the full complement lias been given,
after whichi he reports less often until it can be feit that hie
is safcly over his chief difficulty. The good effects are to be
maintLained by periodic visits and occasional administration of

ta few doses if considered called foir.
It is claimed that the overniaýtering desire is conquered

I)y this treatmnent on .an average in less than three days, while
the other riervous manifestations, such as tremor and depres-
Sion, are speedily eliminated or entirely avoided.

Aftr hetratmnent the -patient is giN.en to understand,

an-d in case hie should f1orget, is supplicd withi a printed letter
stating, that for tife remiainder of his life lie mnay flot under
any circ umnstances, so.Âally, niedically or sacredly (in com-
mnunion) allow alcohiol in any formi- to pass his lips, lest hie
conipletely relapse.

He is also encouiragcd to mnake a confidant of bis physi-
cian and -Lo unhesitatîngly seek bis advice if any suspicion of
returning desire should shwitself.

In view of these strong affirmations by a general prac-
titioncr fromi OUF own ranks. supported by such clinical evid-
ence, coupled with mny conviction that the treatment wvas -,t
least hiarniless, I decidcd to accede to the expressed desire of
those interested and administýr it. It promiFed a valuable ex-
perience and an opportunity to study the inebriate at close
range, as xvell as a chance to confirm the tonic affects said to
1e early in evidence.

While treatinr flic twio cases alrcady on hand, thrc
others turned up, the first of whiom tried to throw himself in
the ]Frazer, wieintoxicated and xvas takzen up by'the police.
The four -h came also into the hands of the police, while the
last came himsclf at the urgent solicitation of friends.

Ail wer~e single men, from 35 to 5o years of age, wage-
carners, but penniless from their incessant drinking. The
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two oldest were both. damnaged mcentally and permanent]v
and in these the family hiis,'ories xvere hiard to get, but there
was sonie evidence of ncrvous predisposition.

Ail rcceived the prel.iminary hiospital trcatinent except
the first case, whose sincerity I positively doubted. He wvas
a case in whichi nothing short of prolonged institutional treat-
ment wvas of any use. T1he uther four seen-ied to rcspond to
flhc treatment in. \arying degrees. In the second case the
tremor and depression, disappeared at once, and thc patient
volunteered the statement that for niany years, -Mien recover-
ing, froni the effects of his periodic debauches, lie suffered sr-
intensely from depression that suicide was often conternplated.
but that upoil this occasion lie wvas actually the reverse of
dicpressed.

Ail four declared theniselves absolutelv free frorci any
desire fromi alcohcl within a week, wliile two, said that the idea
of drink-ing, -%vas nauseous to them.

Ail were dismissed from hospital -within two -%vecks and
work resumned xvith chily visits to cy ffice according to cir-
cumnstances; some came thiree tirnes daily aild soniie only twice
until the course wvas finished.

On the day of leaving the hospital onie patient had to go
to the notel where hie had previously been boarciing to gef
his clothes. H-e found the proprietor in the bar, and attempted
to wçait there while the latter wvcnt to bring, his grips, but
turned so, sick to lis stonîach withi the beery smell of the
place that hie had to ruish out into t'le freshi air.

Another had to go into a bar to finishi a job of painting
which lie hiad left to go to the hospital, but the smell was tor>
iuch l'or himn and lie hiad to quit it.

From last reports this nauseous influence pcrsists.
The resuits stand to-day as follow,,s: Thie first case, the

one xvho gave so niuch trouble froni the start, completely te-
lapsed and drifted away, and fromi last reports was as bad a-s
ever. The other four are total abstainers and steady workers.
e1tairning to hiave no desire for alcoliolic stimulants whatevé-r.
.in two of the cases the resuits seem to be everything- that is
satisfactory.

I realize that the timie whichi has elapsed is ail too short,
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to permit of any very definitc conclusions being drawn as to
the pcrmniincy of tlic effects of this treatinent in these cases;
and that the nunîber deait withi does not wiarrant one in judg-
ing fully as to the ultimate usefuihiess of the miethod; but I
submit that resuits have been aclîieved which were worthi

* while, and which were not to be achieved in any other -%vay
in these particular cases, or in hundreds of similar cases, where
loss of time and expenditure of nicans were s0 extremely
liniited in possibility.

Personally, I feel encouraged to go on -wvtiî the experi-
ment until I have seen enougli tà convince nie of the value
or otlier'vise, of so simle an expedient for ousting flie worst
symptomn standing in the way of flhc office treatment of the
inebriate; and further, I liope that sufficient interest wlvi be
aroused in thîis iatter by this feeble effort to lead somne of
rou who have siniiar opportunities to investigate upon your
own accounit, free ffomn prejudice, so that notes inay be coin-
pared at sonie later time.

I feel convinced of tiîis, however, tliat, whereas it lias
often been ciainîed tlîat in case of a relapse in those xvho iîad
undergorte the "Gold Treatmeint" in the Keeiey Institutes, a
worse condition resulted, tliat -the nervous system xvas shat-
tered, the kidneys ruined, etc., no such effects can be induced
by Bdwards' nîetlîod.

Whiie inebriety lias been known siiîce the world began
and is said to exist even amongst the animais and insects,
the niedical study of it lias scarcely begun. But hiaif a cen-
tury ago, Dr. Turner startied the profession by urging, that
inebriety is a disease, and not merely a moral condition and
hlf-vice as geiîeraiiy field.

The trouble is that the great niass of the profession ac-
cept the statement of the victini, that lie is in full possession
of liimself, and can stop at any moment, and that this trouble
is oniy loss of xviii power. The efforts to treat these people
as diseased are regarded witlî suspicion. But tlîroughl ail the
years of confusional studies, tiiere lias been a growing con-
viction tiîat inebriety milst have a physical basis of causation,
and tLhat the moral tlîeories do not excplain tue fact.

Inebriety is a mîodern disease in one ensc, and in another
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it is a very old one; but the conditions which it presents iii
our -modern life demand study and treatn-ient as rnuch as
typhoid fever, or any other wvell marked dis,-sc. Th.ere is no
theory about the degeneration of the inebriate, tliere should be
no sentiment in lus medical study and care. Tfle saine causes
and the sanie effects exist hierc as elsewliere. MJc have now
to corne to a point in medical history wvhen the phienornena
of braiîu and nerve disorder can be studied and nieasured with
comparative exactness, and it is our duty to recogný-ize its
physical character and studv it, not as a theory, but as a con-
dition, wliich -wil1 give way to proper means and measures.

Everyone wlio uses spirits to excess is literally. a neurotic
and is suffering fromn soi-ne form of psychiosis. H-is nervous
system is both functionally and organically diseased and de-
ranged. I-lis brain is inipaired and defective; the neuronie
vitalitv and power of control are lowered. H-e is. on the road
to pron - uced stages of insanity, nueaiiing nuentai disease in
its niost prominerit fornis. How far hie has gone down this
road is a very interesting question, whicb) can oiily be deter-
iniined by prolonged clinical and laboratory nicthods of inves-
tigation.

Thus the main -%vlo drink-s continuotisly for ycars lias.
narcot.zed and depressed his vital forces, broken up normal
nutrition and started a train of degeneration whicu may or
may not be very promineîut, but nevertheless exists.

The man who drinks at intervals to great excess, wvho is
called a periodic drinker, has been shockiing his brain at thiese
intervals up to the verge of unconsciousness and death, and
because lie apparently recovers without any marked symp-
toms, believes that iCe is not injured. In reality, intoxication
manifested by delirium and stupor is as serious a condition
as sunstrokce or concussion; and its repetition leaves niost
serious lesions. Both of these classes are d iseascd, no niatter
what their appearance may be, or luow far they retain tîxeir
position in society.

MJc may go even farther, and deal with a inost proininexit
ciass wvho use spirits continuously "in nioderation." The
ternijs "n-oderation" describes a wide variation of opinions.
ranging ail the way fromn beer and wine at meals, to strong
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spirits taken %2very twvo or thrcc hours tiuring the day; and i'
means very littie, unler-s described by the person in exact
ternis.#

"'The comnion opinion that witie or beer at the table only
is a harinless drink, to bc ccînpared with tea and coffee, does
flot prove to be truc in aur Anierican civilization," says Dr.
Crothers, and the saine applies on this side of the line. "Ex-
perience shows that drinking at in als in this country is very
quiclcly followcd by the excessive tise of spirits at other tumes
during, the day, and that it is impossible for Aniericans to, con-
fine the use of -vincs and beer to the table only. Therefore,
moderate drinking, in the sense of using only a limitcd amount
of spirits at statcd itervals is practicaiiy impossible for any
length of tinie. WVhile there -are exceptions ta this rule, the
so-called mnoderate and stcady dririker is litcrally the Most
degenerate and seriouEly discased of ail inebriates.

Mv tune is about gone and 1 must go xvith it, but before
doingr s, 1 -want ta suggest tlîat tlic general practitianer has
another relation ta the inebriate, whcn as the family physi-
cian, 'dge doctor or even as public healtli officer, consciously
or unconsciotusly, willingly or tinwillingly, he sets an example
of living ta, ail. What is the use of teaching aur children in
the s -hools the dangers of alcohol, wNhen they observe that
the famnily physician ignores it?

It lends a pathetic coloring to flic whale suhject ta sec
phiysicelis, wvlo wvith ail their training and knowledge of
physiological and psychiological laws, and its application in
practical lufe flu victinis ta, this disease, without realizing
their condition. 0f course, there is profound ignorance at
thic start, with a great varicty af favoring conditions, discased
impulses, and lcssening of thie power ai resistence. Medical
colleges are often responsible f'or this and flic claborate teach-
ing and studies of drugs; and narcotics often contain littie or
io, vvarning of their possible danger, except in the most iii-

formai and uncertain way. The resuit is the graduate is
forccd ta lcarn by experience wlîat he should have been tauight

* in the classrooni. Wrhen appealed ta in private practice ta
lielp these poar victirms, lie can do littie nmore than the clergy-
Man, and it is tlîis failurc of bath the recent graduate as ivell
as the aider plîysician ta afford substantial aid and treatment,

* that drives the poor victim into the merciless cfûàtches of the
quack.

!ýinalIy it i ust be said tlîat thîe phi-ysician who defends
the nioderate use of spirits as a beverege and puts in practice
lus thcory, lias lost bis way as a n-edical muan, and is sadlyj hbelated iii the îîîarch ai science.



EDITORIAL NOTES

Thc necessity for the MeIdical Mexi

Needof Wet M to combine to formn a Western Canada
Need ~ ' o/Metr vedical Association as the Maritime

Medical Association Provinces have clone is obvious to ail

progressive nien. Any, who, study
western conditions cannot fail to acknowlcdge that every
business undertaking is finding there must be a central office
in thec WTest, if the western interests are to be successfully
mnanaged. Onie firm wh,,lichi discontintied its WVestern Flead-
quarters is already acknowledging the mistake. The medical
profession lias mnuch to, lose if its western i entity is
submerged in that of the E-ast and older cstablishied centres.
To be guidedl on many points by their greater experience is
orie thing, but to be controlled is quite another. What is the
mecaning of the -springing up of new Universities in the West?
Simply, that since the young man is told to "go \'Vest," 50

must provision be made for lus intellectual as well as his
material needs. Many of the men practicing in the West
have qualificd at the best schools and have spent several
vears at the European hospitals. Western men, as
our personal columuns show, to kccep up withi the latest workc
in science, are constantly going to the States and E-urope for
post-graduate courses. Provincial and local m-eetingrs have
been notably well attended this year, and the papers read at
the meetings compare well with those read elsewhere. Ail of
which shows the enthusiastic interest taken in medical work.

Our objects are (i) Oiie Register
for WTestern Canada. (2) A National

MObects Register. (3) Proper return of Vital
Statisties in the WVest. (This lack of
proper return of Vital Statistic-s hias a

very bad effect on our standing in the world's eye-and the
attempt to send rosy accounits or none shows there is room
for progress). (4) To note if our Councils are faithful
stewards of our interests.
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1The letter Nve publishied frorn B3. C.

Leter rom gives the impression that 0-i B3. C.
Lc.e fr. Couincil is unable to comipel 1 -ct for

B.C. its laws or te get justice and prG,,ection

* for its mernbers. Note the difference in
thic case of Dr. Dyas iii the Maritimie Provinces (no doubt due

to thecir combination) and the good result. of their Council's de-
* termnined persistency ini enforcing its laws and refusing to have

the standard lowered. A\fter a liard fight, victory wvas thecirs
and their example mighit be fdillowed elsewhierc. But why
should it be reiiîxvkrlable to record such a victory-becausé

they are not tîsual. Why? Because
we lack in the West what a paper

Lcadis Wnted says 15 greatly lacking in the East-
Leaders-strong leaders-leaders whose
proficiency shall malce theni authorities

-ind nmen of such independence of chai-acter that they wvill be
capable of giving disinterested and unbiascd testimony on any,
iiedical question arising - ilot mcin afraid to speak out the
truth, buit nmer. who can shioulder thieir responsibilities and re-
fuse to allow injustice and political over-ruling. Political
over-ruling is absolutely illegal an-d ean always be sucessfully
contested by a strong disinterested leader.

Wlhen our Western Association is formned-the need for
officers will bring forth thie riglî,It leaders if carefully and ini-
dependently chosen-if each ruember of the profession con-
siders welI before hie votes and votes for the inan not the
sehool or policy,.

The Montreal Medical journal says

Firs! Uity ai pof profession-al grounds as wvell as
Firs Uniy ai on the wider grouind of political expe-

Home diency it is desirable that al solb

done whichi may be done to develop
conmunity of sentiment and interest between East and West."
True.-Therefore, let uis hasten to get un,.t-d in the West
and if thc East is united, the sections on ea.ch side of the
Great Lakes can join and fighit for recognitionz as a powerful
factor in the welfare of the State.
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The co-operation of the public with

The ubli and the medical profession is greatly needed.
the Profelicond This can only be obtained by educating

Me roesson the public. Dr. iMcCormiackz. in his ad-
dress to the A.M.A., draws attention to

the necd for the organization of a commiittee on education of
the public iii preventive inedicine. This is donc occasionally
but not systematically. he States can xîot nccd suchi an
orgsyaniizaitioni more than Wecstern Ca-nada wvhere quaclccry is
rampant. Ncwspaper articles and reports should alwavs be
ýscientlfically accurate which frcquently they are 'not. If Nwe
had a medical press censor in every town as the Chîristian
Scientists have, it wvould be a grood step. N.\.ote that the Eni-
manual M1ovemient is orgyaniziiig lectures and ncwspaper ar-
ticles iii the Wlest. The medical profession practically re-
mains silent. This is neither just to tic public nor to the
profession, b)ut is l)robal1y dite to the fact that those wvho
could do this work are tlie bitsy mii. StilI. organization
would do away witlî that diffictîlty.

In a Police Court in flhc Wcst thie other day it xçvas rulcdJ
thiat conversation hcetwvccn (loctor and patient was not private.
AnoiUier f-illacv.

Whetlier the action of Dr. Rose in

MedcalMenand summoning i50 men for non-payment
Mei Mes n of yearly dues was -vise cannot be

Ther Des casily decided. Iliat thc Council (if it
legally hias a riglit to collect sticl dites)

lias been very lax in the performiance of its duty all these
years is very obvious. If the dues are legal, let them be col-
lected in a business-like manner and after due notice tue de-
faulters should be nîzrked off.



LETTER TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Western Canada Me-dical journal soon enters its
tixird year. Tlic end of a year mnales us woiîder wvhether we
have donc Nvhat -we promiised. In our first%- numiber we said
our great aini wvas to show there wvas good niedical inaterial

in the West. Proof sufficient lias been given of this by the

the papers of Western mn'i which we have publishcd. MJc
also proirnised' occasianal papers frorn leading xmembers of
the profession in other parts af the wvorld as -in incentive for
aur nien to endeavar to do likewisc. This also by thc lcind-
ncss of several of the -%vel1-knovii men ive hiave beexi able ta
dIo. The intcrest of these leaders in our progress and their
practical lielp lias been greatly appreciated. We are, indced,
glad that we have been able to keep faith with our subscribers
thus far. That xve a-e far frorn our ideal and have mnany
shortconîings, we are fully cansciaus. However, mneasureci
by the ustial standard of such enterprises, we have been suc-j cessful matcrially and ethically.

Few publications, not only of this kcind but of iny
.kind in the West, survive the first liard yvear. That the Wes-
tern Canada Medical Tournai managed ta make hecadwvay
throughi the liard tinies is most encouraging for the future,i especially as we strictly adhered ta aur promise that we
would nat give write-ups oi- take any advertisement not
strictly ethical. M-ateria1 gain is nat our le-ading object-
if it were we could easily do very -%veIl but nat by bcing
srictly ethical in aur advertisemients. It is onlv fair ta Say

thtif thc Journal did not pay after gett ing a chance, we
shol icniu.i sol&f s1eefcsp.ting. Toh

is a great help ta impravenient. Sanie have shown tîxeir
appreciation practically by obtaining for us subscribers and
advertising support. This is a great lîelp. Nat only
the- mianagemient, but 'Che subseribers also appreciate greatly
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the kindnciiss of thie well-known irzn wilio, during tlue year,
have founci tinue to send us a contribution. An Advisory
Comnuiiittee is to be appointed next year to co-operate in tihe
production of this Journal. Thiis should niean gyreat improve-
ment.

Next year xviii bc a very busy one-so inany Conferences
in the WTest as wve1l as that of the British Society at WVinni-
peg. There wvill be niucli to record and great good should
spring from tlue many opportunities WTestern men xviii have
of niaking the personal acquaintance of their miedical brethren
as well as.. those from other parts. The resuit should be
greater unity from flue better understanding. Those who, by
their appreciatiori, advice and practîcal hielp have been doing
ail in their powý\er to aid us in reaching our goal, we miost
heartily thankc, and may the year i909 for ail I)C indeed "A
good New~ Year."

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Canadian Medical Association mcets at Wiinipeg
August :23rd, 24thi and 25 th. Dr Bianchard, the President,
has appointed the following Conittees, the first two naines
in each Cominittee are Chairman and Secretary respectively:

Executive :-D rs. Chown, Smithi, Blanchard, Divine,
Milroy, M-\,cLean, J. R. Jones, I-alpenny, Vincent and EFiughies.

M\,edicine :-Drs. J. R. Jones, Hunter, McDonnell, Bjorn-
soi), E. W. Montgomery, Chestnut and McCalnman.

Surgery :-Drs. Nichols, MeLe-an, Blanchard, Todd, Leh-
miann, Galloway, D. S. Mý\acKay and 3-\IcKent,.

Ophthalomology and Otologcy :-D rs. Provise, Turtibuli,
I-arvev-Sm-ithi, Good, Raymond, BPro-xvn andi Willianis.

iPathiology :-Drs. Gordon Bell, Pierce, \Troomnan, Web-
ster and Leieming.

Credentials :-Drs. S. Campbell, Kenny and Mitchell.
Finance :-rDs. Patterson, Simpson, P7ope, Br,-nidson,

Poplham, Moody and Douglas.
Entertaiinmen.t :-Drs. Rogers, Field, Devine, Milroy,

Young- and Fletcher.
Transportati-ion :-Drs. Blancliard, Vroonuan, Chas. Mac-

kenzie, Moorhead, Rogers and Leney.
Exhibit and Accommodation :-Drs. Munroe, Coulter,

Davidson, W. G. Campbell, A. 1\. Camipbell, Hiebert, DeBuc
and Burridge.

Advertising and Publication Comnm ittLee:-Drs. H-ugli
MacKay, H-ughes, D. Stewart and D. MacDonald.



PROCE'EDINGS 0F THE WINNIPEG

CLINICAL. SOCIETY

The Winnipeg Cli -nical Society met on Tuesday, Noveniber 16thî,
-%'ith the President, Dr. Nichols, in the chair. The minutes were rend
and adopted.

Dr. Kenny showed a hieart case. The patient, age i8 years, good
habits, cross-country runner, first suffered from palpitation a year
ago. History of two attacks bronchitis ten years ago, one very
severe; attack of rheunxitisrn in hand during inresent.year, but no
other rheuinatic history. Father <lied aiged 51, hieart disease; grand-
father, alcoholic. Exarnination showed orily circulatory systemn to
bc involved; over t1re aortic cartilage extendir<r up to the neck, a
systolic murmur. wvas found. The question wvas whether this was a
heart case now, or would develop into such. Such a mnurniur mighit
bc due to Aortic Stencisis, dilatation of the Aorta, Aortitis, or miglir
bc lîaemnic in character.

Dr. Rorke-I didni't hecar the niurniur distinctly.
Dr. 1-unter-I thoughit that the heart seerned to bc a shadU cri.

larged to the left, and one hecard a harshi systolic niurniur over aortic
area ryoing Up to neck, second aortic souind .iust heard, and rather accen-
tuated pulinonic second, and also -a systolie mitral rnur-niur accoru-
panying the first souzid. 1 consider there is sonie littie inscular in-
sufficiency of mitral valve, with acconipanying systoiic murniur, and
wivlh avoidance of over-exertion, 1 consider p)rognosis ig-(od. 1
wouldn't expecf that to, develop into any definite lesion.

Dr. ICenny-If there is a rnurmur of the mitral valve the case is
simpler titan at first. 1 couldn't get that, but it wvould throw lighit
on the palpitation, but explanation of niurmur at the aortic cartilage
trausmitted upivards is inot clear in nîy mind. Supposing therZ is a
slighit degrce of endocarditis involving the mitral valve, whiat liahit
(loes that throw on the rnurrnur? The anaeniic murinur is due to
blood conditions for whichi there is no adequate exulanýiation. Anaenlic
symptonis are usually I)resent wvhen we get these syni-toins, say iii
chiorosis, but ini this case we have no such symptonis to record this
as an anaeinic iuriur. Thie niurmur nt the apex wouid explaiii the
palpitation.

Dr. I-untr-I think you lay too inuch stress on murmurs per sc.
1 advocate takcing lieart cases broadly on -encra] investigation and
on general feelings of the patient, the subjective symptonis of the
patient. In titis case whilere thcre is little or no enil.rgc-menit of the
lheaft lo iarked signs of accentuated second; a niurmur per se, over
any valve is not any Droof of valvular disease, wichi the exception of
the definite Dre-systolic mitral. which wvould he an indication in every,
case of soine stenosis of the mitral valve. State of pulse throws no
lighlt on this case. It wvas good and full and regular, and, allo-%ving
for natural nerv'ousiîess here, -%vas not out of proportion iii rate.

Dr. Nichols thouglît pulse seemed sill and weak.
Dr. Kenny did not think so.
Dr. Lachance showed sortie specîmens of stones reinoved while

p rfornîing choleocystectoaîy. The stones Nvere ite-rpsting for their
size.

Dr. Dormnan showed a young mati, 26 years, born and lived in
Manchiester until a year ago. been fairly -well until onset of present
trouble. Two years ago lie had an accident to, h-nee, and since then
lias lhad pain and swli~ in. kuc, and about saine tirne patient
developed a cougi îvhich hiasn't been getting better. No severe pain
or swelling, but bothers patient off aîîd on. Cougli is oresent niost of
the time; occasioîîally sweats «-,t iliglt. Famnily history, brother and
sister <ied of coninrption.
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Dr. Kenny tlîoughit, frorn history, one ivoulcl cxpect to lind tubcr-
cular lesion, and patient lias the local indications of tulberc.ular lesion
of joint and Iiings.

Dr. M\cKenty thiotught kince joint and Iting lesion would go hand
iii hand for bctter or wvorse. Trcatment for one wvill go wvith the
other, excepting rest is indicated for inflanied joint. Rest and open
air treatmnent, togethier wvifi Bier's hyperaemia, were recommended.
Use of knife or injections were not favored.

Dr. Whvte recommended injections, citing cases lie had scen the
Mayos treating in Rochester, with jodoforin injection with glycerine.and application of ]3ier's hyperaenîia. They clairned wvonderful re-
suits in a numnber of cases.

Dr. Rorkze showed a case of a boy, agc io, suffering with chronic
diarrhoea. The first two mnontlis of biis life, his mother nursed humn,
and after that lie wvas fed on one cow's mnilk, somnetimes boiled, and
more frequently not, and mixed with w'ater, boiled water, tistally.
Prom that ti!ii on until the present lie lias had a diarrhoea. The
bowvels have becn so loose that somietimies cliild is iiot able to con-
trol thiem, and sometimes soils his clothies before lie c.-ni rencli the
closet, and once in a while, of late, tlic passages haiMe been strcaked
with blood, or at least a reddishi color. Ile lias sorne trouble with
urine, not an incontinence but an urgency, oftcn soiling lus clothes.
Patient was not very wcll developed, does not talk a greai de.1l, is
very wilful.

I-eart and lungs give nothing. Abdomen, a miass in the riglit
fliac region, and tliat is the reason 1 have brouglit hin-i hier. 1-l lias
attacks of pain at times in the abdomen. It is liard to say liow long
the tunior lias beezu present: I have only noticed it a week. No con-
stitutional symiptoms found. Fatlier died of dropsy, particiflarly
oedema of feet and Iin-bs.

I exarnined Iimi pretty thorouglily and motFer said in the 1nri
ing lie passed considerable blood with thie stooi.

Dr. MicKenty said lie felt the mass after Dr. Rorke pointed it out.
He thou-lît it wvas in the pelvis and possibly attaclied to the pubic
bone and in any case nuite low down. He didn't think it tubercular;
the tubercular cecum lias a tendency eo draw%. up towards the ribs.
An examination uinder an aniaestheic vias advisable.

Dr. Rôrke thouglit tluat oiving to thie continuiance of diarrhoea
and the fact thuat lie was Led on one cow's mnilkz, there niight lie sorte
tubercular lesiozi. The mnass is too elastie and it is too evcn and
rounded to give me tlue idea it is a tubercular lesion in or about the
cecuni. and it is too low down for that.

Another thing 1 thouglit of was a clironie intassusception in that
region, but thuat, again, would be incliined to reacli a liigher position
in th^e abdomen. Tien so near the inlet of the pelvis, one -%ould
think'it Nvould be inclined to follow up the asccnding colon. In tlîe
exarnination of thie feces I couldni't satisfy nîyself that thiere vras an)'
great quantity of mucus. Itwas streaked wvith vhiat appeared to bc
blood, but very lîttle.

Dr. Kenny asked if the testicles wvere in tlueir normal position.
Dr. Rorke on furtlier examination reported that no normally

developed testicles are present in the scrotum *,%whichi is fairly well
developed and couitains a couple of small bodies of thue size of an
ordiniary vea. No external abdomninal ring can bce felt.

Dr. B. Browvn presented a number of cases of strabisrnus and
illustrated bis cases be means of a blackboard cliart given hercwitli.
Case NO. 4 ;vas a little boy who hiad been run. over by a hiorse and
kicked in the cye. About a year Iater thue righit eye began to diverge,
this fundus is very interesting because it shîows an atroplîy and thue
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sigbit of an old lîaernorrhage partly covering the dise. Thlere is only
one vessel left in thie fundus, his vision is gone in that eye, and lie
lias some mystagmus. Caàe No. 6 is a little girl who lias bern wear-
ing lier glasses twvo months, and is improving, she is Nvearing plus
6 diopters -on each cye; shie biad forty degrees of squint and lias im-
proved fifty per cent. Cases NO. 7 and 8 are brother and sister,
they are not so favorable, bothi full convergent squint, one righit and
the other left; the mother also lias squint of one eye; botbi thcse
cbildren are -%vearing very strong glasses, the boy 9 diopters on one
eye, tbe young lady plus 3-1¼ on each eye. Tiiese are cases for
treatmcnt by atropine ii, the fixinîg eye. Case No. ri is a youing man
who lias sqint in the left eye upward arîd outward; lie secs double
wben you correct his myopia; lie sees singly nowv because lie does
flot use bis left eye; lie is suppressing the image ini the left eye, an 8
diopter minus brings up vision and makes lîim sec double. 1 tbink a
three prism base ait thirty degrees gives him. singIc vision for distance
and a five prisni base at tlîîrty deg;rees gives him. single vision for
reading.

Dr. B3rown in lus remnarks on strabisinus said that strabismus
wvas a condition îvbere the visual axis of botli eyes do not meet the
saine object at the saine time. A patient ,\itb strabismus must
citiier sec double or suppress the image ii the -wýeaker eye. Tbe
cause of convergent squint ini three-fourthis of ail cases is long-sighited-
ncss or bypermectropia. I caîl your attention to case No. i on the
chart, wlîo is wvcariiig over S diopters plus on cadi eye; this is about
tbe samne as would be placed on a patient wbo bias had botlî lenses
removed for cataract. The boy -%vas wcaring a plus 3 spliere and a
plus 2 cylinder with no inîproveunent. 1 put on hlmi a plus 5.25 spliere
with a plus .3 cylinder and got a cure in sixtv days, which showes
you howv carefully we nmust go into thiese cases. Two-thirds of the
cases of divergent squinit are caused by sliort-sigbitedness or mnyopia,
for tbe otlier Z>tbfrd we are not given any definite cause; wve mniglit
name certain oD)acities of the cornea. blindnc-ss froni any cause> pro-
longed bandaging, lieredity, paralysis, and so forth, and so forth.
Thus in three-fourths our cases of convergent squint and two-thirds
our cases divergent sqint, the cause is cxplained by the association
phenonienon.

Accommodation and convergence are associated actions. The
normal eye accommnodates 44,- diopters for near subjeets, so a child,
as case i, wvho accomnodates 8 diopters for distance, mnust accom-
niodate i2Y.- diopters for near objects. I-le must, tberefore, put a
special effort on bis third nerve to bring that lense to a more convex
shape; this causes special convergence, and lîypertroolby of tuec inter-
niai recti muscles. Wben convergence becomes extreine the patient
secs double, as soon as the patient begiuîs to sec double, lie begins
to learn lîow to suppress ine image, and lie !earns very quicklv to
sîîppress the image ini the wveaker, and as soon as lie learuis to sup-
press it atroplîy of the fuîîdus begins fromn that moment. It is an
atroulîy of distise. Likeivise, -ive will attempt to cxolaiîi our divergent
squizît cases tlîat are myopic. Here tliere is no acconi.modation, not
even for near subjects, lience no stimulation to conveérge, and a
-%veakening or atropliy of the internal recti muscles, -%vitlî a, resultiniz
divergent squint.

The treatinent. Tiiere are just five things to do. first, correct
the refraction and correct it riglit;. second to cover the fixinîg eye witlî
a slîield; tlîird, atropine in the fixing eyc, whicb miust be kcept up for
weeks; fourtli, training of the fusion sense by use of the arnblyos-
cope; fiftli, is operatioui. and tlîis generally ii the last procedure to
be tried after the foregoing metlîods have failed.
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Witli regard to the treatinent, first, I ivant to empbiasize very
strongly the use of a cycloplegic, in every case. Second, the absolute
dependence upon the use of the retinoscope or skioscope. Most of
thcrse cas *es are children, wvho cannot read, and every oculist shold
bc sa proficicat wivit bis skioscope as to bc able quickly to dctect
errars af refraction as sinaîl as twelve one-hundrdthis on a diapter.
Third, I want ta eall yaur attention specially ta the lenticular lense;
the refractive portion of whichi is a simall wafer ir the centre of the
glass. Fourth, the oculist m-ust get these cases early, if they are ta
bc cured by non-aperative nethods. The yotinpest case 1 have hiere
is tbree years.. and it ;s by far' the easiest case ta carrect. When wve
get these cases early, say between the frt and second year of life,
the atrophy lias not markedly pragressed. Fifth, the fallacy of send-
in- these cases ta the jewelter and the quack spectacle nman. Many
of these children sec twenit3-tventiethis Nvith an eye that is 4 diopter«s
hypermetrapie, and if a cycloplegic is ziat ,sed lie will neyer be cor-
rected rigzht.

Dr. Nichais asked wvhat error of refraction cbuld be discerned
with a retinascape, and Dr. Brown thought -we mnust be able ta detect
betwccnl twvev-hunidredthis and twenity-five-butndredthis of anc diopter.
In every case af refraction tle occulist should get the axis of bis
cylinder ivitb the ret1noscope. We niust neyer depend on aur chart
tests.

Dr. Whyte asked if f ull corrections slîould bê mnade iu advanced
cases. Dr. B3rown cited Dr. Fuchs as anc of the i-*-licst autharities,
w-ho does flot recommend the full correction. But such m-en as
Savage and DeSiveinitz, do recomrnend a full correction. In these
cases 1 have correctcd them ta the full lirnit of their error. Trouble
will Ibe faund for distant vision, but wvith a little persistence, this wvill
soon bc avercame.

Dr. McKenty asked tbe cause of atrophy of the internai rectus
in anc case, and hypertraphy in the other. Dr. B.own said lie did
nat knai, and asked %vliv .ve got hypertrapliv of the biceps wlli we
carry a Ioad an the arm or why a milknian should bave hypertraphy
of bis forcarm. Hc thoughit the truc cause af the hypertrophy was
increased innervation or increased use of that mnuscle- the atrophy
would bc due ta lack of innervation and Iack of use.

Dr. Hlunter aslrcd if in a wvell marked case of squint taken at the
ag e of one or two, could you fully correct it, and as tirnc gaes o-),
bc able ta lessen your correction.

Dr. Brown-MN-any of these cases are con geniital sa far as the
errar or refraction is concerned. I think it Nvould be necessary far
thema -ta wear glasses as long as they have mare than anc degree of
crrar. In these cases of error of higlh dcgrec the patients are daamned
ta wear glasses for life.

Dr. McKenty-1 understand there is a plan for training the
visuai centres ta associate images, ta, use the aniblyascape.

Dr. Brown-We neyer acconîlishied anythir-g with stich instru-
niients in eye cliriic ý%vhere 1 have worked. It seemns ta me it would
,ake mucb patience and pains an the part of bath aperator and Pa-
tient ta accomplish anything with Worth's instrument. 0f course,
in many cases -re try the exercise pris;ns, but I cannat say that 1
have any gaod result thierefrant
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t meeting of the Provincial Board of I-Iealth,
foilowing resolution xvas adopted: "That the
ucrous apartment and tenement houses in Win-
a danger of congestion in living space, and of
tilation and light and 'othier ageincies detrîmen-
ealtli and renders it imperative in the opinion
:hat appropriate action be taken by the civic
orevent or overc6ine the cvii stated"...
t it is highly important and desirable that the
Act be ainuended by placing thue administration
c complication of statistics tunder the Board
nore frequent returns and a better classification
f deathi in the province.

The Emnmanuel Moveinent is to be started at 'Minneapolis
A series of twelve lectures are tcù bc given by Dr. Worcester
and his associates.

Fifteen candidates sat for tiie cexaminations for registra-
tion in Saskatchewan.

A Crêche is soon to be opened in Edmonton. A suitablk
house lias been takzen and a miatron is to be appointed. For
a few cents a day a poor wonian will be able to place her
littie one in safe kzeeping,,. These institutions have donc in-
estimable good in niany large cities. Yearly subscriptions
of $5 eachi are being secured for tlue up-keep of the establish-
mlent.

The Pari3 Medical Society is considering a proposai that
physicians <:.iould wear a certain badge ., that they might
be recognized in the streets and public places in cases of
emergency.

The General Hiospital B3oard of Calgary has received
word fromi the Interior Departmnent that 15 acres of ground
fronting the new hospital will be given if the city Nviii close
the street between the blocks offercd. The land is worth
about $5o,ooo.
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The bazaar and sale of work recentlv held in aid of the
proposed ChiIlIren's. Hlospital in Winnipeg ivas 2.great success.

Construction of a new Royal Columbia Hospital at Newv
Westminster will probably start early next year.

A demarid is beiiig made for increased medical service
in connection with the G.T.P. construction along the Skeena
River. The present service provided by the contractors, who
collect a dollar 2 month from every man on their pay-roll, is
said to be most inadequate.

Dr. Kennedy, at the monthly meeting of the Montreal
Dental Cl.ub, read a paper on "The Instruction of the Public
and School Children in Or.%l Hygiene." I-e advocated periodi-
cal exarnInation of the teeth of the children ini ail schools.

At the last meeting of the University Council of Sas-
katchewan a resolution was passed and is to be submitted to
the senate, in wvhich it is proposed to begin work in Arts,
Science and Agrriculture next Eall.

The Annual Meeting of the Victorian Order of Nurses
wvas held NOV. 25th at Governnient House. The report showed
2,075 calis, an increase Of 452-243 patients had been nurséd.
The receipts for the year amounted to $1,964, wvhich added
to the former balance gave an income Of $2,721I. M-\rs. BrYce
in her address said the time mîght corne when a civic or pro-
vincial grant would be a necessîty if the work waiting for.
them was to be touched. The society would soon beconie a
local association instead of a district and would then be able
to seek incorporation. Miss McKenzie said she hoped to see
a.nother nurse at work soon and ultirnately a training school
established.

Dr. Rose of the Ontario Medicai Council summioned to
the Police Court of Toronto a number of mc-dical men for
non-payment of medical fees due for the past twenty years.
Dr. Rose declared there -were i50 men behind in their dues-
about 5o in Toronto. H-e said that technically they were
quacks as they were practicing with licenses which can only
Ibe secured on payment of the annual dues.
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PERSONALS
Dr. W. H. Lang, whio lias practiced in 'laber, Sask., for

tlie past four years, passed successfully the examinatio heid
in October for license ta practice iii B. C. Dr. Lang graduated
from Manitoba Medicai Coilege inl 1903 and spent ane year
as hanse surgeon in the Winnipeg Generai Hospital previons
ta going West.

Dr. McLeod, of Stonewall, we regret ta report, lias had
ail accident.

Dr. Speeclily of Pilot Mudis visiting St. Paul.
Dr. Carson of Lancier, Manî., xviii spend the winter ini

Victoria.
We regret to report that Dr. J.C. Davi,,e af Victoria, B.C.,

is sufferiîîg from hemarrhage of the brain.
Dr. Proudfoot, wha recently passed the B. C. examina-

tions for registration, will devote his practice ta diseases of
the eye, ear, nase and throat. Dr. Proudfoot is a graduate of
McGiii and first-practiced in Mc'ntreal and then in Chicago.

Dr. Baker of Edmnonton bias been visiting Vancouver.
Dr. W. T. Hyne2s of Lacombe bas been visiting Calgary.
Dr. and Mrs. Lehmann have arrived from their three

mnonths' visit ta Europe.
Dr. Harvey Smith, Winnipeg, lias gonie for a mionth ta

New York ta visit tl--z hospitals.
Dr. MN. G. Archibald, Kamnloops, B. C., bias been visiting

Vancouver.
.Dr. J. A. L. McAlpine and Mr's. McAlpine of Vancouver

are visiting the city of Mexico and intend visiting mnany of
zhfe southiern and coast cities before their return.

Dr. Chlas. Freeman of Moose Jaw intends ta devote bis
practice ta diseases of the eye, ear, nase aixd throat. Dr.
Freeman is a graduate of MvcG:II and bias talcen a long past-
graduate course on these subjects in the bospitals of Newv
York and Boston.

Dr. C. M. Rolston of Duncans lias been visiting Van-
couver.

BORN

McE--WEN-At Vancouver, Nov. :2nd, the wife of Dr. Mc-
Exven, Cioverdale, of a son.

COLES-Nov. 17th, the wvife of Dr. Coles, of Regina, of a
dauzliter.
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BOOK REVIEWS

"international Chinics," Vol. 111. Eighteenth Series, x9o8. Edited in
by W. T. Longcope, MV.D., P}iilaclelphîa. Published by J. P. Lippin- el
cott Co., Philadelphi1a and M~ontreai.

One can always count on finding something of interest ini this
Quarterly, and the present volume is fully up to the average. A
careful anaiysis by I. A. Scott of iio cases of Perforation of the
Intestine in Typhoid Fever occurring in the Pcnnlsylvania Hospital,
?hiladelphia, ini the last 8 years, is of specia value to Western rcaders.
Symptomatology and differential diagnosis are considered ini detail,
and the article is wvell worili careful study. /X

Guisez of Paris in a very readable article puts in a pica for the C
use of the Oesophiagoscope and gives bis personal exocriences. 0f
interest is the fact Nwhich lie emphiasizes that the oesophagus, in liec,
is not a tube of more or less even calibre, but a si)ind1e-slianed cav-
ty, whose wvaIls can be exarnined by the instrument withotit risk.'

Corier of St. Thonias' Hospital, in a thougbtful article, thinks
there is a growing field for the wviring o! fractured bones in certain
.,ibsitions, wbere the usual splxnt or plaster gives unsatisfactory resuits.
Surh fractures are those o! the sliafts of bones, particularly if sur-
rounded by tbick muscles, as tlm: femur, 2nd, those in the iieighbcér-z
bood of joints, as the knees, and lastly fractures of the neck of the
humerus or femur.

Clogcg of Charing Cross Ilospital has a nMost interesting article
on "Pericolic Inflammation." Much light is throw on those obscure
cz;ses of thickening, tumor formation and abscess around the pelvic
colon. These are shown to be sonietimes connccted ivith tiny diver-
ticula of the colon, often inflammna -iry products around the colon,
secondarv to lesions o! the mucuis membrane, the result of clironic
constipation or dysenteric-like disease and sometimes of tubercular
or cý6ncerotis origin.

Knox of Johns Hopkins -ives a resumne on the Diarrhoeal Dis-
orderF o! infants, Gibbon o! Philadeiphia writes on Melanotic
Neoplasn-s, white Warren Walker has a good article, illust-ated by
photograplis on "Myosifis Ossificans Proirressiva."

The most finished and attractive article in the volume is by
joseph Jastrow, Professor o! Psvchology in the University of Wis-
consin. Jastrow gives, in bis "On the Trait to, the Subconscious,»
a rnasterly analysi% of the Subconscious in liealth an disease. The
literary charin of -&~e article carnies the niedical reader along over
the difficulties of unfamiliar pharseology and thought.

Morrison Ray bas a good article on "Aclenoid Vegetations,"
white Surgeons especially will finid it wvortb their white to read Sîxer-
ren's article on "Tie Diagnosis of Injuries of the Peripheral Nerve-,
from. thoze o! the Spinal Cord." -C.H.
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Je ~~i( -du-,d ini the. iiie of drug
,7y st >re goods

ts-
Mail Your Orders

,er (C'gr w'ell-organized MAIL
(3 [.DEIR service villserv-e

- ,,11 pronliptiv. Goods are
.Oay shippeci mi day order

* is received. if article' ordier-
ed are in c *ty.

Ouir stock is large and i3lCludeS-about
tvei>thliir~ dIrlggisls seli. Oi-r'-rapid
seilig e-nstres fresliiuess. Low prices
eretlîe rifle. Ve gmaraiitee satisfaction.

TGO Godôn-Mjlche11 Drug Co,

Winnipeg, Man.
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ESTABLISBED 1797

H OWAR DS.
Stili lead the 'vay for

Pure,
P, e 1 ib 1 ,
3jIccupate

GOO D8
Western Medical Men
can make sure of the

B ES8T ,R ES U LT S
in dispensiîig by tising

HOWARDS'
QUININEq

501)11 BICARB,
CALOMEL,
BISMUTHS,

IODIDES,
E-PSOMS,

FERRI et QUI N CIT, etc.

Insist on 'having

HOWARDS' BRAND

STRATFORDi LON DON, ENG,

Simplex Croup Kdtiles
'WARM MEDICATED SPRAY£'

flicy Drstempe, pracitcal and of convecfcnm U[try -
LErmett Hait, M.D., New York,

C,[No 1, 8I oz. size,
5X9 $1.130

No. 2, 63 oz. size,
WATE1 2X5 $.0

-........ No. 3, 16o.size,

No. 4, Bl3eîoini

No. 6, plain

L50c

E nmployed for Lost Voice, Singers' Titroats,
Grip, Croup, Larnygitis, Catarrli, Jnetinloni-
ia,TIuberculosis, after 11«, der.oid Oj)erationis,"
Scarlet Fýever, etc. Full directions.

Dellvered PrLpIdc

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL

In the treatint of

A ST 1-1MA_
by the inhalation of Nitrt.

filmes prescrihe

Prepared by

BARTLE & -CO., Chemi ts,
Box 323, Detroit, Ailif

-- --- - -
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Physicians-
1You ~vl ppreciate the advantage of being in touch with a Spa such. as is Cale-
donia Springs, to which you cari conscientiously recommend such of your patients as
need watcrs of assured therapeutic value in the treatment of Rheumatism, Goiit, Gravel,
Calculi and similar troubles. Not only, *however, do you want to be certain that the
wvaters are of intrinsic merit for drinking and the baths; but you will take much inierest
in knowing that surrounding sanitary conditions are perfect-that hotel accommodations
are good-that the food is proper and abundant and that prices are not exhorbitant.

In other words, your wish is to effect a cure [rom every standpoint, while at the samhe
lime feeling certain that the crature comforts of the patient are in every way conserved.

These -things are offered respectively in the Magi Caledonia Waters and in the
Caledonia Springs Hotel.

lh1i Caledonia Springs and Hotel
are situated in the Township of Caledonia in the Province of. Ontario, within short dis-
tances of both Montreal and Ottawa, making travel easy and convenient. It is.of course,
impossible for us here to go into details as to the menits of the Magi Caledonia Spring
Waters save to say that they are famous throughout Canada. Neither i3 itý Possible Wor
us to describe the Caledonia Springs Hotel. The following, from a letter from the
famnous Dr. T. CG. Roddick, wili give you a dlue to the ,fficacy of Magi Water:

/' "For Rheum:stism, Gout, certain 5kmn Discases.indmrany functional dis-
orders, the waters of Caiedonia have few equals anywhere on this carn-
tient, andi indeeti It lias occasionaiiy occurred that rheumatic persans

from the other side of the Atlantic have receive i more benefit fromt themn6than from the waters or the famous Spas In Europe. As a rute tiuose who
take the battis and drink the waters with discretiori and under advice,
seldomn fail to beneit In heaith."

J The illustration wilI give you an idea as to the
f ho.tel building and surroundings. Rates are from
( $2.50 a day upwards. We ask, however, that you-

write for booklet and literature relative to both the
waters and hotel.

Writec for this information isow, whether or no yau have
a va lent In mind that nteds the treatment. *By havini: the
siuation cicrly Iri your memory you wiitb le ià recomn-
mienti it authiutariveiy anti c3nscteritiousiy when the time

dosCm.C. A. COLE, Manager,

The Caledonia Springs Co., Ltd.
Caledonia Springs, Ont.

5<D
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Latest Medical Books

Best Englr"sl;, Canadian
and American Honses.

K een's Surgery.
Allbutt's Systemi of. Medicinie,

fEc(litubtrghi Press)

KeIly-Noble's Operative Gynaeco-
logy.

Scuiclifer's Fracttures.
Jacobi's Derniochrouies, etc., etc.

1 cover the entire: fieldi
west of Port Artiiur ycnrly

Mail Orders have Promnpt
Attention. I.ýasy leris.

J. J. DOUGAN,
COTTON DRIVE -VANCOUVER, B.C.

Rave your

Diplomas Uramiied
i RICHARDSON B-S

30PORTAGE AVE. - WINNIPEG, MAN.
Pictures, Picture rraming. Artists'

Vtri.etc.

L OCUMTenens wantedDeceniber lst,18.
for

.SSKA TCHE WAN Practice
wanted at once.

Send partieulars to

THE-WESTERN CANADA
MEDICAL EXCHANGE

Roomn 51I7, McIntyre Block,

Winnipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Homestead

Regulations
Any oven nunibered section of Do.

mnion lands ln iNManitoba, Sasicatciio.
wan and Alberta, cxcopting 8 andl 26,
flot reserved, may be horncstcaded by
any person whei Is tho sole licail nt a
famiy, or -ny male ovor 18 years Of
age, to the oxtont of ono-quarter sc.~
tion of 160 acres .moro or less.

Application for entry rnust bo mnade
In person by the applicant at a Domin-
Ion Lands Agency or Sub.Agency for
the district lit whici the land ls sit-
nte. Entry by proxy, may, howover,

bo mode at an NAgency on certain con.
ditions by the fathcr, niotiier, 'son,
daughitcr, brother or sister ot atn ln-
tending honlosteader.

DUTIES:

(1) At ieast six nxontlis' residence
upon and cultivation of the land ln
cach year for th roc years.

(2) A homosteader nay, Ifie o
dosires, performi the roquircd residence
duties by living on farming land own-
cd sololy by hlm, not lcss tlhan eightY
(80) acres ln oxtent, In the 7-icinity ot
lits honicstead. Joint ownership ln land
wil! not meet this roquireorent.

('Ç) A honiestoader Intonding to per-
terni his rosîdenco duties ln accorclance
wvith the above wliloe living wlth par-
ents or on farming land owncd by
himiecit must notify the Agent for the
district ot sucli Intention.

Six months' notice ln wrItIng niust
bo given t;o the ÇommIssioner ef Do-
rinon Lands at Ottawva1 0f Intention
to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY,

Doputy ot the Ministor of the In-
terior.

N.B.-Unauthorized -publication ef
this àdvortiement wiil not ho pald for.

L

f



TIIERE' IS NO REMEDY LlI<E

SYR. HYPOPHOS, Co., FELLows.,
hiANY Medical Journals SPECIrFICALLY MENTION TIS

PREPARATION AS BEINO OF STERLING WORTHI.

TRY IT, AND PROVIE THESE PACTS.
SPECIAL NOTE.-FelIowvs' Syrup is never sold in huik.

Il canz be oblained of chemisés anzdj5tharacis/s evc;ywhcre.

D.c«o,

Ili

SAL HREPATICA
:For prepring an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

M11NERAI. WATER
Supcrior, to the Natural,

ContDininLi thecý 77nic, Altcra.tive and r~o
Laxative SaIts of Iht inost c2lebtattd cîlîvT~
Bittr r itcs of Europe, fortified by ""
thre addition of LIihia and Sodium A ',0>

Phospirate. UIMI O~g
-BISTOL - MYERS CO. NLW YRK~

277-279 Greene Avenue,
WVrlte for frec

BIROORLys- NEW# YORK sape

n.

of
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'NOTICE«
ODD..NUMBERED SECTIONS
As aiready publicly announced, odcl

numbered sections rexnaining vacant
and undisposed of ivili becorne avail-
able for homestead entry on the cOin-
inz into force of the Dominion Lands
Act on Sept. 1, next.

As the recürds of only the even îîum-
bered sections bave hitherto beenklept
ln the books ---f the -various ]and
a.g ees ln the -western provIrces and
ilie time liaving been very limited
sirce the passing of tie act wtinii
whieh to transfer the records of ail
c.dd n-unibered sections from thie liead
office at Ottawa . t th local offices, It
Is possible that the transfer of records
ln sonie cases mnay not hiave been ab-
soiutely compieted bv the lst Septemn-
ber. Ia any case whlere the record of
aîîy quaîZter section lias not beeîi
transferred, application ^%vilI be accept-
cd but -wil 1ave to be t'orwarded to
hieaËl office to be dealt -with.

As it lias been found--impossib)le.--ns--
yet to fiurnisli siub-agencies withi cop-
les of the records cf the odd numbered,
sections and ln vie-w of tie large prob-
able denîand for entries, all applicants
Aar entry upon odd nuînbered sections
ai-e strongly ndvlsed to malce tixeir ap-
oiicatloiis In~ person at the office of the
Dominion Lands Agent and not thîrough
a' Suh Land Agent. Applications for
even nunîbered sections ina3' be deait
with-. through Uic Sub-Land Agent as
bpfore If flèsired.

J. MT. GREENWAY.

('oninilssloner of Dominion Lands, -

Willînileg-, Alngust 22, 1908.

ADVERTI SERS

Please note that the

Canada Medical Assoce.

andi the British Assoc.

for thie Advancement

of Science ineets in

Winnipeg, Aug.

Sept. lst, 1909.

2lst-

WHAT SHALL THE

PATIENT EAT ?

'PATTEE'S "PRACTICAL DIETETICS"
solves the question.

It contans])iet Iists andi w'hat to avoid
ini various diseases as advýiscdt by leadiing
Hospitals anid Physicians in New VZor],,
Boston and Philadeiphia. Italso gives iii
detail the way to prepare différent foocis
an(! appropriate diet for the different
stages of iiîfancy.. A book 6f GREAT
VALUE for the Physican, Nurse ati<
Houseliold.

By Mail $1.00

THE WE3STERN CANADA

NIEDICAL JOURNAL

Winnipeg,

11711
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THFE NEXT ISSUE
nal will be in the year
nrneteen nougLit niene.

We have had a remarkable
increase in the sale of our pro-
duets during the present year
and for this we thank you.

May your retrospeet of this year's
work resuit in a feeling of cheerful con-
tentment over each day's task well done
and of iilness and suffering relieved.

May. your success and our best inter-
ests be mutually satisfactory during the
coming year

Is the sincere wish

of

Frederick Stearns & Company
12-09
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maj oritYi
of run-down nervous condi-,
tions and neurasthenic cases
are accompanied by more or
less derangement of the diý'
gestive functions.

-s

Dig estive
Glycerophosphates,,

is the ideal combination for'
the successful treatment'of'
these cases.

The digestants ln Dike's Digestive Gly-,
cerophosphates will digest any form of
food, fatty, starchy or proteid,, and are 0f:ý
material assistance lu promotlng the mores
thorough assimilation of the -liberal pro.I
portion of glycerophosphates present 111
this preparation.

Literature and sainple ou request.

Windsor 2-UOntarioO

The

D 'ike

"i

i

1
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HAS TOODTHE~ CLINICAL TEST 0F OVER HRYERS

~~ FIAS iST a Stomacliic Tonie, relieves Indiges-
N tion, Flatulence and Dyspepsia.

Can be administered iflammatory condiftions of theI rucous membrane, as it has no irritant ef fect.
Has the remarkable praperty of arresting certain kinds af

vomiting-notably the vomiting of pregnancy-due to a pectdiarI
bitter principle.
* Uiider orduiary circumnstances, and when the abject of its ad-Iministration is ta promate the digestive function, it should bc

taken after meals.

When the abject is ta arrest vomiting of pregnancy, it should
be giver. before meafs, in doses of 10 ta, 20 grains.

Itshoudd be combined with prescriptions cantamning calomel, Q
as it pevents natssea and vomiting.

PutPup ni>n Powder and Tablet Form.j

SAMPLESAND LITERATURE ON REQUEST.

iauatrn BranchesaOrleans.
PIIIL DELPHA, PA

]Branches N e o C icaoN wOlas



* ~ -For Gonorrheaj':

Artbritis, Etc.
Although of com.

parativcly recent in-
* ~.? troduction, mnyctyw

denceas arc at hand that
Axitiganococcic Serum will Play an,

N4 ~~ important part in the therapeutica.oid
ANTCwIcac~ ~the future. Ite field. it should bc tider.

36atoode is not in acute urethritit, but hn the
seLttZr of gonorrheal'jôint involvernent (arthxtis and teaclà.'

C- UTERATURE F~REE ON REQUEST.

NewAgents that *

The developrient oil the
opsonic theozy mart" a long aep in
the aclvaxcemc*nt of mnedical science-..
auch, at least. is the opinion of mecn who
have made an intcIligcrit-_tudy of the new
therapy. Believing with Sir A. E. Wright of London (the originator) that the bacteil
vaccines have an important future,,wc arc now marketing a number of these producti».
as followic: STAPHYLOCOCCUS VACCINE.S.

Albus (StaPhylacoccua Pyozecoa Aibus).
.&urcus (Staphyloc=ou Pyogencs Aurcus).
CitreuL (Staphylococcuz. Pyoaaénes Citreus).
Comzbined iS<'aphylococcus Pyogcriet Aibua, Staphylococcus Pyogenet Aurcus. and Staphyloégs;e

Cus, Pyagnet Clrcus).
T vacc(aeas arc applcablc ini the trcatmcent of furunculouis. suppuratinc acne and other forre. c. -àIoc cci tction. Th~arc prepared frore varnous strains of staphylococci. Thoarc iteiiiiCd

byhleu and are qady for use. Bulbe of 1 Cc., -4bulbaena package.

GONOCOCCUS VACCINE.
Applicable iii tht trcatmont of the chronia conditions followinîr acuto sonorrhea. Prep&rcl -fî,oqa.

pura culturts of -the gonococcuo. Sîerilixed L, heat anid ready for use. Bulba of 1 Cc., 4 bule Wn ï,

STJREPTOCOCCUS VACCINE.
<StaptcocusPyouancij,

Applicable in th-i trcatrent of the Iocaiized forma of streptococcie infection. prepawcd frare varioue.'
s>alns cf aueptococca. Starihized b, hcat =ed reacly for use. Bulbs of 1 Ce., 4 bulbe ina p3 ick&uF.

TIJBERCUIN PRC>DUCTS.
*(Uned iii the trettrnent of tubcrculoais.>

TubqorculnT. R. <Tubardle Raaîidua)-Bulbu of 1 Cc.
Tuberculin B. E. Bazillen Eniultion '-Bulbs of 1 Cc.
Trtttrculxt B. F. <BouUIo,. Filtrate)-3ulba of 1 Cc.

Write for Deicriptive lUterahwe.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY.


